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SMITH KNOCKS 
FLOYD COUNTY

FORMER EDITOR TAK B 8 A l(A I* 
AT “TH E  OLD HOME 

TO W N"

Whenever a former citizen severe
ly “ knock*" his old home town or 
county the question qaturally comes 
into the mind of most people, “ What 
crime did he commit that he had to 
leave there?" Hut, this will not: 
apply to Editor Ben Smith, formeiiy 
of Izwknev but now publishing ri 
newspaper in Snyder, for he was a 
good and law-abiding eitisen while 
there. He was also respected and 
treated generously and kindly by th • 
pople of this community, and should 
have nothing but good words f«r  
Lockney and Floyd county. Hence 
a severe ami grutui’ ou* kncck from 
his pen comes as a shock and uisap- 
pointment to his old friends r.nd 
neighbors here.

A fter first bringing himself into 
the limelight with a two-column, 
thirty-sin point headlin'-(  Editor Ren 
F. Smith of the Scurry County Time: 
used almost a column of the fo n t  
page of his issue o f July 10th in, 
what seemed to be, an attempt tn 
mislead his readers in regards to lire 
resources, weather conditions, finan
cial circumstances, etc., of Floyd 
county, and th- great Plains countiy 
in general.

Editor Smitji began his length.’ 
epistle by telling of a recent visit to 
lockney, and the close observations 
he made while here. “ As to the 
wheat situation", he said. “ We mad" 
a close investigation, and found a 
very deplorable condition." Then 
he went on to explain that he fout.d 
“ literally coming true the prediction 
1 e made in this section two years 
ago,”  stating that wheat has all bu’ 
broke this tountry; that people of 
this section are on their way to tl o 
|K»or house as a result o f rai»i|y; 
wheat; that everybody was blue, i tc. 
And the Times editor, it seems, 
couldn't finish that paragraph with
out tell ng a couple more exaggera 
t nns, vir.; That wheat on the Plu.m 
■is making from eight to ten bushels 
to the ane. and that it is selling for 
“ around" eighty-five cents per bushel

Doubtless every town the size <f 
t fere? has «  few  chrnrrir ffesstmtwfV" 
and it must have been these gazabos 
who imparted to Ben F. that false in
formation, for so often do we see 
t iros of a feather flocking together.

The local editor of the Beacon ha:
In mind at this time several farmer* 
of this immediate section who hav.i 
harvested and are harvesting thirty 
bus he Is of wheat ter the a< re, and 
there are many whose yields rang* 
bo'ween twenty and twenty-five bush 
els. While some, of course, are har
vesting less than ten bushels, yet 
it was ret at all becoming in the 
editor of ’ he Times to leave such an 
MKpresxicn on the minds of his read
er*.

As to the price of wheat, it brings 
as much per bushel in Floyd county 
as in any other section o f Texas, am' 
at the tin- - o f Smi'h’ - visit •> the 
Plains, it had not sold here as low as 
eighty-five lent*, according to lo-*l 
buyers. Most of the crop which had 
been marketed at that t mo luvl 
brought from ninety cents to a dollar

Floyd county this year raised the 
best wheat in the state and ac»A>rd 
ing to a recent statement of Maury 
Hopkins. «e. retary of the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce, will marKot 
more bushels than any other one 
county. Surely this doe* not look , 
like we are blue, or that we are on 
the road to the poor house.

Editor Smith says that our enly 
salvation is a cotton and feed crop, 
and he would leave the impression 
that our chances for those this year 
are mighty slim. Cotton in Floyd 
county was looking good when he 
was here, and even since then th;x 
section has been visited by splendid 
rains. So he need not be surprised to 
hear of a bale to the acre harvest 
this fall.

Of course we have had our drouths 
and wet "pell* up here on the Plains 
hut it preooMy roins down in Scurry 
county’ just when Ben wants it to, 
and by ehtfon‘ picking * t»m# dowW • 
thore, the hall weovila will likely be 
•o fat that o cooplo of them coiiM 
back up to a halo o f cotton and with 
perfect ease, put It up the raprork 
We have heard o f boll weevil* dolnr 
big things down under the cap. hot 
none aver have come above K.

In the article above mentioned. R. 
F. somehow felled to mention to hi* 
reader* t ke feet that leckssy re 
rently let a contract for the paving 
o f several blocks of ths business sec
tion of the city; he dug up eo many 
Pail things which he hod to got off 
his system that ha never foond space 
in which to mention our additional 
gin which ia under construction, and 
wilt Kelp to handle the coining bum- 
per ratten crop. While out rld’ng 
with B. F. the lerel editor o f the

FI.OVD t 01 NTY W ILL
HAVE EXHIBIT AT FAIR

Floyd county will have a compre
hensive agricultural exhibit at the 
Texas State Fair at Dallas this y.-i.r 
according to announcement made oj 
the Board o f Directors o f the F’ lo •- 
■iuda Chamber o f Commerce Tuesday. 
Maury Hopkins, secretary of the 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce nas 
already begun the assembling of the 
exhibit amf Is very optimistic over 
the outlook for a great exhibit th.x 
year.

In addition to the exhibit at th” 
Dallas Fair, Secretery Hopkins ha* 
been selected by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to carry 
A ll West Texas Exhibit to the Ok
lahoma State Fair at Oklahoma Ci.,- 
ugain this year. This exhibit w h 
not he confined to Floyd county pro
ducts but wi!1 be composed of pro I- 
uct* from all part* of West Texar. 
He will he assisteil in asembling the 
Oklahoma exhibit by It. M Whitaker, 
exhibit manager o f the West Tear, i 
Chamber o f Commerce, who is in th” 
territory now lining up the exhibit 
program of ‘ hat organization.

AGREEMENT REACHED
IN NEAR EA£I*

I.MUssime. July 16. An agreemciA 
was reached late tonight on all the 1 
outstanding difficulties in the Neat 
Flast conference, and nothing re
mains in the way o f signature of 
|H*ace.

Ismet Pasha, head of the Turkish 
delegation ;^ul the allied delegppae 
discussed for several hours the qifttt- 
tion of concessions and evacuation by 
foreign troops of Turkish soil, ami 
when at 11 o ’clock the sessions weic 
resumed, the atmosphere was electr.- 
cal, recalling the night o f Fob. ,, 
when ls>rd Curxon, in accordance 
with his ultimatum, left for I.ondor 
and the first peace conference colls p 
sed.

The delegates representing tin 
great powers prepared bravely to en
counter the Turks when they met the 
stand time. One o f them summariz
ed the situation in his regard.

“ Lilth- by little by terrible ten 
donry these Turks get more out of 
us and new they have re-open- >1 
things,we dreamed were alt dj »,:• 
tied. We will tiy  to end it tonigV, 
but who can te ll? "

A G r  lax River 10 Cross

BEACON BUYS 
LARGE PRESS

I OCKNKY GROCERY CO.
IM I S IN REI RIGEK \ H ilt

A ve y valuable addition has been 
• r.ado to I lie fixture* o f the I.oekney 
Groceiy Co. This addition is in ih< 
way of a refrigerator case, when 
hits been pliaed in the center o f the 

-e. It is being used for fresh 
vegetables, fruits, eggs, etc., an I 
thi.se perishable goods are now being 
k* lit on ic*1 at th s More, nnd at tin* 
seme time are »n di: play This nev’ 
refrigerator rase adds to the at- 
t •• ctiveness o f the interior o f the 
le> kney Grocery.

Another improvement this firm re
cently made was to install a large 
ceiling fan. Angel and Smalley arc 
bent on making their store comfort
able and attractive, as well as ser
viceable.

FOLDING MACHINE A M ) OTHER 
FaJl'IP.MFN'T At SO H i  HE 

IN STALLE D

The owner of the Beacon Fri-b,v 1 
purchased a Baticock Standard cy
linder press, ele- trie motor, foldin'* I 
tniii hinc and other equipment, and 
v.hen this is received about Augu«t 
HRh, this wiil lie one o f the I*?-* ] 
Mi. ppeil printing offices in We- 

I -xas, for printing the newspaper 
sr.d doing all kinds of job work. Th > 

ib press and job equipment was in
stalled in Aprd. A linotype mr- 
hire was received a few days ago.

Since the n-u management took 
charge in April the Beacon has ha 1 
a steady giowth in business and o r  
1 ulatiwn, and with the new cqu p- 
rrumt we will lie better than ever sit
uated to handle the business.

It takes time to accumulate a 
printing plant these days, and we 
beg the indulgence of the people for 
'■ut a few more days until the com
plete plant will be installed.

The Beacon is receiving many 
compliments relative to the newsy 
local paper it is publishing for its 
readers, and for the boosting it is do 
ing for Ixickney and Floyd countv 
nnd the Plains in general.

BAND CONVERT S A T ! RDAY

I COM MISSION FIRS INSPECT
FLOYD OM NTY ROADS

In response to an invitation from 
I'he Is* kney Community Chamber of
I Commerce, thne of the county com- 
I -* .it 1 ge FI. O. Nelson.I
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Arrives In Paris
Mrs. W. I). Long has received wur I 

fr -m her daughter. Miss Kittle, that 
she arrived safely in Paris, F’ rance, 
aft r a very pleasant voyage o f sev
en days on board the S. S. Pari*. The 
steamer on which Miss Long took 
psstage sailed out o f New York her 
b >r June 27th, arriving in Paris, 
July 4th.

Be icon took paiticu'ar pains to show 
h ro the machinery which is now on 
the ground and wil! be used in the 
n w gin, and also to point out to him 
the new and m m /  elevator which 
w:<« constructed only a »hrt time ago. 
Tbi he failed, also, to mention.

v 'hila outlining his trip to the 
gr**t Plains. Ffditor Smith failed to 
mention the fact that while in con- 
ve>s*tion with a Beacon represents 
ties he stated that *f tho whole thing 
was *0 do over again, he would nover 
think of leaving Lockney; that he 
spent some* twelve years in business 
her*, during which time he arcumulat 
ed A small fortuno; and that he (till 
ihwik* 'this coan*rV is th# graatu tj 
•1 "U til

Mr. Smith, in years past, has 
written and said many nico things 
•hout this section of Texas, and could 
eons- ientiously do so again, only fn, 
th* simple reason that whew a fellow 
gets pessimistic he u liable to get U> 
tho point, where he ran aee through a 
key-hole with both eye* at th* same 
time, and it's a hard matter to get 
him to look at th* bright side of 
anything.

Taking it all-in-all Floyd county 
people are In better condition finan- , 
r ally, haw* raised a better wheat 
crop and have better prospects for 
cotton ami feed crop* than possibly 
any county north o f the T e n *  A 1 
Pacific ami weat of th# Denver road.

Announcement ha* been made by 
Randmaster T. FI. Willard that the 
Lockney Concert Band will give a 
street concert Saturday night, July 
21, to be held in front of the Olympic 
Theatre.

It is expected that this will lie the 
best concert of th# season, as it is 
hoped that all member* o f the hand 
will he present. Fldd Norris, who has 
been absent from the band for some 
time, has returned, and will he with 
them Saturday night. In th* past, 
Mr Norris has been a valuable aaset 
to the hand.

The concert is to begin at 9 SO p. 
m., it is announced, and will last 
something like an hour. Alt levers 
o f music should, if  possible, ha on 
hand and, while enjoying th* splen
did mualc, show by your presence 
that you are willing to support this 
valuable part of our commercial or
ganisation.

Mr. Willard has announced that, 
upon solicitation of some o f th* la
dies, he has daetded to begia the in
struction #f a ladies' class, aad that 
all' la.He#' who are interested la be
coming members #f the hand should 
see him before August 1st. Only 
reed instruments are to he used by 
the ladiaa, and it ia planned t* have 
two practicw eights each week, and 
separately from th* regular ban-1 
practice mights. There will he no 
charge for this instruction, Mr Wil- 
lard states.

work u 
B a t  In a flgj 

people of the Klo mot set tion will 1 ■■ ■ 
•ibie io a «  mi,) the caprock without, 
iMTIculty, and again do thi-ir marks* 
it"" and but ing in Lockney. '

The patty making the tour o f in 
ipection wax composed of County 
Judge F!. P. Nelson, Jr.. Comm sinn
ers R. L. Orman. W O. Shurbet and 
F. U. Payne, and ritixen* of I*i k- 
nev as follows: A. R Brown, O. R. 
Wilkinson, A P Barker, /. T Rib . . 
J. M. Freeman, A. J. Cragvr, P. FI. 
Shirk, I„ H. Gruver, Leslie Floyd 
and F’rank Barl>er.

Recently the commissioner*' court 
contracted with the Austin Brothi m  
Bridge Co. o f Dallas for the construc
tion of a bridge across Roberts 
creek near FTomot. to take the place 
o f one whii h was washed out in the 
spring. The contract price, we ui - 
derstandfi was $2,9.r>0, and was- an 
emergency measure. The bridge i 
to be steel and concrete, and it is ox 
[leeted in time for the marketing of 
’ he coming cotton crop.

Ships Lola of Wheat
Ai cording t > the manager, E. M. 

Randolph, the Ixwknev Farmers’ Co 
Operative society, have been doing 11 
splendid wh-»t business since the 
open-ng o f tke season. The firm hal 
shinned up to Tue day evening, S 
million and a quarter pounds of th.s 
year’s corp of wheat, Mr Randolph 
states.

iVILL BUILD 
BRICK SCHOOL

N I \i HCHliOL DISTRICT VOTICB 
RONDS FOR ERECTION OF 

f1 1.000 H O LD ING

In an election held last Saturday, 
•he Praii.c Chapel school District No.
25, v»t - I bonds in the nmount -f 
Yil.OOPIzi for the ereeghm of a nwil- 
ern I n k  and concrete school buil 1-
' ftjf

The,issue carried by a vata of mi.n 
•ban ei* nr nrve according tn E. M
W horton, socreUry o f the school 
loan! of thut district, who wa« in 
'■•.vn Monday. The maximum tax of 
1 • dollar was alr«  voted at th- 
-ame lime.

W ben tho < immissioners' court 
megts end so-neves of the electio’ i 
bund* w I) he issued, upon the upprov 
al of the attorney general, and it ;s 
understood that the building is to tv 
rum plated almost in time for the h •• 
ginning of tke coming school term.

The new huild'ng is to lie a mod
ern one, will have four class rooms 
on the ground floor, and a large aud
itor. um is to occupy the entire sec 
ond floor, according to Mr. Whorton.

Prairie Chapel district was recent
ly created by the consolidation of 
Bobbitt arid Weather* districts, lying 
north and northwest o f 1-ockney. anh 
:t is the purpose of the trustee* an I 
citiren* of the district to conduct a 
rural school which will l># second to 
none.

Trustees or board o f director* for 
the n. w d i-.rK-t are; Frank W alter, 
president; F’ . M Whorton, secretary; 
W. W Allen, custod'-in; R. T. Sper.c ■, 
T H. Roilker, J 8. Barnett and J. M. 
Cooper.

FI GI TH KIE  A < D M PANY
MAKE SOME IM PR( »V F'.M ENT’S

Pennington Motor Co. have recent
ly equipped their gaaol ne pump, in 
front of their garage, w th a -ry al 
tractive light, advertising Gulf raaw 
line.

The will of • man t» by his reason 
swayed.

Tearherage Bond* lovalid
The attorney general’s departm-at 

hax notifleil Judge Nelv»n of FT01 I 
co-ir'v that the departmeat will di-- 
.•lle* 'o approve the bond# issued by 
•chon! district* for construction of 
teachers* homes, on the ground tSa. 
tke legidatrrc was without autkoi • 
ity tn authorite such issues.

Thomas A. Edison says. "There i* 
samethinr wrong with the college 
syetem. I den’t know what th# trou
ble is; that's not my line. I can only 
judge by results. Rut on* thing is 
eartain: the present ay stem of edu
cation An the college* doe* not train 
men to think. I am in favor of the 
rallaga. That La where 1 get soma of 
my beet men. I have AO of them 
now, hut they are AO culled oat of 
2.000. That's a pretty low percentage 
iw*’t it? "  .

The man who goes la law to get 
satisfaction ceneraMv get* something 
’ hat i* a poor substitute far it.

During the latter part of last week, 
the dry goods firm of F’ . Guthrie X- 
Cn. made some substantial improve
ments in and around its place of bus 
inesa.

Several *ecti|ui o f shelving was 
added in the Men's department of the 
store, and considerable staining and 
painting was done. Additional light
ing was added, also, to the looks and 
convenience o f this establishment, A 
large coal house, hack of the store 
has just been complete.

Mr. Guthrie atate* that he is now 
receiving large shipments of early 
fall dry goods, shoes, etc., and will 
soon have one of th# largest stocks 
of fall wearables in this section of 
the Panhandle.

L4M KKEY TO HATE
A NOTH FIR t ill. STATION

We have been informed by Mr. Ben 
WhitAII of Aiben that he has recent
ly sold a part of Ms plot of ground 
on the tracks ia the sooth pari of 
town to the Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
of Amarillo. It ia understood that 
this company will begin the erection 
in tho very near future, o f buildings, 
tanks, etc., for a wholesale oil ami 
gasoline station. Surveyor G. A. Li 
der, o f Floydada, we* here last tyR 
urday surveying and laying off the 
ground.

STREET PAVING 
BEGINS MONDAY

M At HIN K in  AND MATFIRIAIJ* 
HAVE ARKJVEIF— WORK 

W ILL  BE Rl'SHKD

Izxrkney’s street paving work will 
begin the first o f the vdA-k, so J. N. 
Jordan, head of the construction com
pany which has the contract, informs 
the Beacon.

The paving machinery has been *e -
ceived, ami some of th# material*

; have arrived and hccc 
and the paving brick and other ma
terials will arrive as they are nee I- 
ed for the work as it progresses.

Work will begin the firat o f the 
week on the concrete curbing and 
cutter* and when these have been 
finished the concrete has e for th* 
hrM-k paving will be laid, and as soon 
as it ts finished the brick will be 
put down.

Lockney is paving a number o f 
blocks in the business section o f the 

; town, and with brick which will las*.
| for a life-time.

This is one of the most forward 
movement* I-ockney has ever mad* 

j in it* development, and will prove an 
epoch in the history o f the town. 
I-ockney is surrounded by one of the 

! best farming section in Texas, and 
as the country grows the town will 
irrow. hence it is a mark o f progrest 

1 that improx’cments he constantly go
ing on in the town.

MORGAN 4 COM PANY
H O LD IN G  WAREHOUSE

Contractor K. D. Middleton began 
this week tearing down the old shea*, 
metal garage building on Fast col
lege street, ami will erect a thirty by 
sixty foot warehouse on the same 
grounds. This building was recently 
bought by N W. Morgan A Co., arid 
the Mini material will he ustd in th* 
construction o f the warehouse, so 
pe are informed.

The building is to he ere--Jed im
mediately. it is stated, nml will Le
u*ed ax a storeroom for Morgan ut 
Company's McCormick-Deering Im
plement:-.

>! \ Eli AL SPEND SI M l \Y
* "  ’“O N r t f r W a  FALLS

Among ‘ hose from Izi^kney to
rpend last Sunday on Crystal F’alls. 
just east o f Croshyton were: Mi*«i-i 
Fiffie Wilson and Lou Flmma Henry, 
Mesdantes F'. C. Harmon and Paulir* 
Snell; Messrs. J. M. Floyd, J. C. 
Guest, Ralph Ashworth. Henry Hodei 
Ryan Spcegle and Zed Barnett.

Deni ind lor I iMtd Diminishing
The foreigi demand for American 

foodstuffs during the present market
ing season will not be a.x t reat a* it 
u as a year ago, a committ# of ex
pert* has reported to the American 
Bureau o f Agriculture. Th# comnrt- 
tee figure- indicate that th«-re will he 
n carryover of 2.10,000,000 I ushels o f 
wheat at the end of the present % a- 
*>>n. Increased productio • abroad 
and decreased purchasing power 
abroad are responsible for the less 
satisfactory outlook from the view
point of the American farmer. Ger
man buying power has been sharp1/ 
reduced during the year. Th.* decl'no 
tp the exchai ge value of the franc, 
the lire and the peseta have reduced 
the buying power o f Frjr>-e. Italy 
and Spain, and the reduced -xchange 
value of these currencies is largely 
traceable to the un.-cttled political 
situation in Europe, where at ; resei-t 
the future is perhaps more uncertain 
than at any time since the peace con
ference. The !»mand abroad for 
American goods of .til hums vriric* 
pretty much with the prospect* t r 
peace and » ar.

To Install Officers
Iev-kney lodge No. H«7, A. F\ and 

A M will meet tonight for the pu' 
pose of installing off&cers for tho 
roming fisc*! year. This installation 
-honld have taken plan* at last regu
lar meeting, hut on account of bar. 
vest the attendance was small, hene-i 
installation was postponed.

Master Maaons, members of 
I-ockney lodgo are requeatad to he in 
attendance tonight IThurxdgjrL and 
•>M visiting Maaons are cordially in
vited.

.

Seta Etnanr»*I Deal Record
Washington— Th# largest financial 

deal in history was completed las', 
w-ek when Great Britain handed to 
the United State* 4.600 million dol
lars in its government bond* ati t 
received in return the canceled I. 0 . 
U. for 94.074,61 fiJIM.44 Britain gave 
when the huge war borrowing* were 
made.

This exchange of definite British 
government bonds for the demand 
notp was made in accordance with 
term* #f the debt-funding agreement 
reached here some time » | »

\



ffftjr Unrkuri) Sranin
Enteied April 14th, 1902, as second 
clean mail matter at the Post Oil ice at 
Lockney, Texas, by act o f Congr.*** 
March 3rd, 1879.

ROBERT W. COLLIKH, Local Kdiior 
Publisher

J. M. A ll A Mai. Editorials

TERMS Ob SUBSCRIPTION
One year .................  ....  .. $1.50
Six months ............... ........  . ........ 75
Three months --------------- ------ .... .*0
Cash in advance

C. A. Letidy of Dallas, former gen
eral attorney for the federal land 
bank, thinks the Texas homestead 
laws are very unjust to the farmer 
as the homestead cannot be mortgag
ed for “things the farmer needs or 

j wants.”  No matter how young Me. 
I I eddy is he will never see the day 
when the Texas homestead law »s 
intended, nor will his son or grand- 
i n. It's a good law, and the people 
if Texas are nut going to risk any-
M>dy tampering with it.

..... . ...... ..
W OI 11» BOB MPOM E \N11 BB 

TAKU  DE\ 1 LOI*Ml NT

..

The democratic party in Oklahoma 
is in hard rows, and fures almost cer
tain defeat in next year’s election. 
Last year the democrats joined w ilt 
the non pantzan leaguers and other 
socialists and elected Walton govrt- 
nor. He seems to be pursuing about 
the same policy tha’ Ferguson did (n 
Texas, and has tilled the state office' 
institutions and schools with men 
who are not at all fitted for the plat
es, and thus chaos has been created. 
He is causing all sorts o f strife, and 
is fast sending the entire state oin > 
the rocks. The democratic (tarty must 

I needs repudiate him, and even this 
will hardly save the party next year

A ll advertising matter will be run un
In his address in Plaiitview Friday W herever socialism and radicalism

til ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged. A ll advertising charged by 
the week. A ll bills payable first of 
the following months.

The cotton is looking fine. A 
bumper ci« t is indicated. Thu 
dtenld spell prosperity for this town 
and county.

l night. State Kailroad Commissioner
Walter Splawn stated that the most 
menacing thing hanging over the 
bead o f West and Northwest Texas 
ped in, and build up Ft. Worth an J 
und one or two other large cities in 
Ti .as. seeking to 'estroy the “ com 
mon point” freight rate for the west
ern half of the state, end putting 
f-eight rates on a mileage basis.

” — ——  A hearing has been granted by die
The Hule Center American bus . Interstate Commerce Commission a-vl 

just completed its first year of pub- j will be held -oon. The transports
lkation. Editor Merritt is giving his 
community a neat am very newsy 
paitet and well deserves the support 
he is getting.

Men committee of the West Texas 
( haniber o f Commerce has already 
organized to fight the petition.

As wo understand it, if this peti
t-on is gran-el and West and Nortb- 

Kt ndall county, near S u  Antonio, Pat «  •  >*aht it
prides itself on the fact that thcie 
ia not a single farm morgage uu the 
county. That is something to te 
proud of. I f  every county in the 
state could say as much this would 
me almost an Elysian Fields for far 
ming. for debt is the grtat millstore 
hanging about the neck of agricul
ture.

v ..................
Democracy is permeating Japan. 

It  is announced that the emperor and 
the royal family will in the future 
adopt a more democratic attitude in 
its public activities, and much of the 
pomp and ceremony which have ac
companied the social functions of the 
royal house in the past will be eli
minated. Members of the imperial 
family will mingle with the people 
more frequently and with greater 
freedom. In old times the mikado 
was looked up to by the Nippons as 
God upon aarth. The world is mov
ing forward and upward.

Acting Governor T. W. Davidsoe 
has declared open war on mote uni 
masked bands, and has offered $500 
rewards for apprehension of parties 
responsible f  ir the Lang killing at 
Somerville. A masked mob went to 
the t-ang home, called him to his 
door and shot him down. Davidson 
declares “ mob violence in Texas must 
cease,” and he should be hacked up 
by every good citisen in the state. 
No mercy should be shown mobiles 
and masked parties, and if a few of 
them rould he '(ga ily  hanged it 
would have a deterent effort upon 
all other criminally minded cowards 
o f that ilk.

x.ill coet the people of th-s lxrc> ter
ritory many "illll* *-s o f dollars each 
year in increased freight rxt -s, on 
product* shipped out and stuff ship
ped m, and built up I rt Woe h and 
Dailas in V  rth 1cxa» ami Houston 
and Galveston in South Texas into 
•..»* large cities, ns t'“ - manu'nctur- 
ing and jobbing interests will huve 
to consolidate their businesses in 
those cities, for all freight must then 
needs move through or by the pleas
ure o f those several large cities.

The Plains grain men and others 
large shippers unhesitatingly declare 
that if the petition is granted this 
section will be dealt a terrific blow, 
which will rob the people and retard 
development. Every effort should b 
made to defeat the proposition.

The merging of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and the Pa.i- 
handle-Plains Chamber of Commerce 
will doubtless please the progressive 
people of West and Northwest Texas. 
There was no need of the two or 
ganizations. as there was much dup
lication of work and additional ex
pense. Now. if the West Texas 
Chamlier o f Commerce will curta'l 
its territory to say west of Cisco and 
north of Austin am1 make itself re
ally a “ West Texas”  institution it 
will he more effective in its work. 
At present it covers entirely too 
much territory.

The people of Montana, where -he 
IVmpsey Gibbons encounter was pull I 
cd off July 4th. don't want any more j 
prixe fights, for it "busted" three I 
hanks ami a bunch <f promoters in 
Shelby, where it took place and Great to r °  bv »Dplane Thts is a won.ier 
Falls nearby Dempsey go- fc.S2.000 fu* ^ - -s c ie n c e  a: progress are
in i-#i-h for bis forty - g miracles m these timea.
the ring Fight fans trom o;er the

beginning this or next month the 
postal department is to inaugurate a 
regular twentv-eight-hour air mail 
service from New York to San Fran
cisco a 'iistance o f TtXN! miles. The 
mail will leave each terminal at noon 
one day amt arrive late the next a f
ternoon at the other, the airships by 
relays maintaining continuous flight 
from ocean to ocean Special post
age stamps will be attache-! to letters

touches the ship of state it becomes 
an impeding barnacle.

Ms kDOO BOOM I vl N < B ID

The boom for Wm. G. McAdoo for 
the democratic presidential nomina
tion was launched at a statewide 
meeting o f his supporters held in 
Dallas Saturday. The more note-1 
supporters in the conference were 
Torn B. Love, democratic national 
committeeman; Tom Ball, Cato Sel’ », 
Alvin C. Ottaley, Marshal Hicks, Mi--? 
Margie Neal and W. A. Hanger. An 
organization was formed.

While Mr MrAdoo stands for a 
number of issues the editor of thi.' 
paper does, we are quite sure we can 
not support him. for he favors gov
ernment ownership and operation of 
the railroads and is entirely too 
friendly to organized labor.

O f all those so far mentioned .'or 
the presidency, it seems that Henry 
Ford is the most suitable. Ford has 
made an almost miraculous success 
of his own business affairs, is clean 
in principles and every activity of 
life, is not bound to any particular in
terest, and we believe is capable to 
making the nation a good presidet.t. 
He would likely make some very raJ- 
ical changes in the manner of con
ducting the government's fiscal a f
fairs, would fire a horde of politician 
and hangers on, but that is just whs! 
it needed. The fact is, we would like 
to have him president in order to 
see him “ stir up the animals.”  I f  
he consents to run, and it now seems 
he will, the great common class o( 
people will get behind his candidacy 
and elect him.

TUL1AMAN
KILLS SELF

W ILL IE  CAVET FOUND DEAD 
IN ROOM T H IR S D A Y  

AFTERNOON i
P O C K E T  M O N E Y

Tulia, July 12 V bullet woun I 
Ihrough the temple, said to have bean
-elf inflicted with a 44-calibre pistol, 
ended the life of Willie Cavet, 27, 
traveling salesman for the Watkins' 
Medicine Co. this afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock, while in h.s room at tir.c J 
White Hotel at Tulia. The bullet en- T  
tered the left temple and came out X 
•it the right temple, killing him in- T  
•tantly. Cavet w-as attire-1 in his ♦  
night clothing and had apparently 'x  
just gotten up for the day. ♦

Cavet is said to have been in ill X 
I health for the past several years. H o .T  
is su ex-service man, and immdiately X 
after his discharge from the army, T  
he was injured in a threshing ma- X 
chine. His right arm was taken off, J  
ami since that time he has suffered ♦  
Intensely. J

Efforts are being made to get in ♦  
much with Cavet's mother, Mrs. X 
Emma Cavet, who is either in Fort T  
Worth o f Memphis, Tenn. i X

The county attorney has invest)- T  
gate-1 the case, and it is the opinion o X 
officials that the wound was inflicted I  
with suicidal intent. No inquest was X 
held ->n account o f the absence from X 
the city o f the justice of the peace. ♦  

Funeral arrangements have not X 
been announced and are pending ad- T  
vice from Mr*. Cavet. X

Which is the better? The dollar in your 
pocket, or the one safely deposited at our 
Bank? There can be but one correct ans
wer.

TEACHERS' IN ST ITU TE  W ILL
I1E HELD IN  CANYON

Many I'anhan-llr-I'lxins Counties 
Mil! Participate— Will He Held 

At Normal Sept. 3-7

The dollar in your pocket is elusive. It 
is where you can easily reach it. You “obey 
that sudden impulse” and away tfoes the 
dollar. A fter it has pone you wish you had 
it back, but it takes more than wishes to 
>ret another dollar these days. Put your 
dollars in the bank, thus avoiding tempta
tion to sj>end them. Soon they will be 
working for you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1
9

“The Bank Behind the Farmer”

nation failed to attend, and h Vft 
the promoters and banks to fac * a 
great loss There is nothi.ig partic
ularly wrong about ama’ uer boxing 
hut prise flghta n r  very lien->r.»liz 
log ♦« any coin on y or *t-»*e that 
perm it ■ them. It ia a penitentiary of 
fenae to take part in or promote a 
prise fight in Texas

The cost of  a super-dreadnought 
ttleship. such as the largest fight

ing ships tne I'nited States has. is 
about 143.000.000, ami the d,ki!^ 
maintenance cost in time of  peace is 
jtpid to be $50,000 a day. The money 
tliua spent building an-1 equipping 
One battleship is sufficient to ereet 
a high school in each of the 2fi0 
counties in Texas at an average cost 
o f $150,000. and the $.*>0,000 per -lay 
maintenance of the ship would more 
than pay the salaries of all the teach
ers necessary in these high schools. 
Militarism is the “ Old Man of the 
Sea'* upon the shoulder* of America, 
ami it is a damnable curse to the na
tion! of the ol-i world. It does seem 
that modern civilization, led hv Chris
tianity. should be able to do away 
with war. It could i f  it would.

CAPTURE OF LARGE RAT
TLERS CREDITED TO WOMAN

Mrs. Rill O’Stccne, who resides in 
the edge o f the brakes country, below 
the Uncle Frank Leonard place on 
Mott creek, is credited with the cap
ture and killing of two of the biggert 
rattlers killed this season in this vi
cinity.

The hides o f the rattlers were or, 
display at the Ben Roberts Shoe shop 
here this week. The larger o f the 
two measured some seven feet in | 
length. It was about a nine-foot 
snake but Mrs. O'Steene cut the head 
and several inches of the hody off 
with an axe as the reptile crawled iti 
to a hole a ml only the seven-foot 
length was saved for exhibition. Tho 
other snake was slightly smaller hu* 
was a monster.

Uncle Frank Lronard skinned the 
snakes and brought the hides in Sat
urday. Hesperian.

The secretary o f the I. W. W ha« 
threatened to send twenty thousand 
members to Port Arthur, near Beau
mont. and order them to do some
thing to get in jail, and eat the tax
payers of that city in bankruptcy. It 
seems that the people of Port Arthur 
have not been treating I. W W. wa'k 
ing delegates as hospitably as thi 
secretary should like. Of course the 
threat is an idle one. for we take H 
that it would be impossible to mob
ilise that many I. W W's. However. 
Port Arthur hds several remedies it 
could use to thwart the. invasion and 
menac* i f  it were attempted. The 
peace officer* and state troop* cou’ I 
be use-1 to turn them back for the 
gathering o f such a horde of ruffi v * -  
bums and loafer* would in itself he i 
conspiracy against the peace ard 
dignity o f the state ar.d be nothing 
less than a asob bent on mischief 
*ho*», the city and county could sr- 
rast the invader* and pot tnem to 
work on the public roods, and thi* 
would snratv brook or the invasion. 
I - *  1  W. W. also m u tt  “ I  don t 
want to Work.”

The Richardson F.cho published ul- 
most within the shadow of the big 
Dallas department stores, carries a 
nic* line of advertising from the 
home merchants, ami in its last !#*v • 
reports the business of the merrh i- > , 
“ pick ng up." Speaking to the i - 
tion, Editor Harben says: “ Our r 
chants must remember that the v  ,y 
to bring the customer to the st-> r * 
to extend the invitation. It ia n 
enough that you have been here f ■.t , 
so many year*, the fact that all k i >w j 
you are in business and sell thi* and j 
mar. pot mean the trade wh< j
knew, »■ '! f. mo unless the) » r'' ' "  I 
vited. Goldsmith was in T). 11a* 1 1 j
year*, hut never s to t. « ,! ad’-erti*’ tjt J 
a day and ended a successful business . 
I fe “ Sanger" is a household w.tfd j 
ip every Dailas coun*> fc nr vet this I 
firm spends more thar |I(K''K10.W per j 

their name, and what . 
their -fferiigs  b e f i t

year
Uiey 
the’ r 
tion.’

keep

A scientist prodicta that the w hoi * 
world will be crazy in the year 2121. 
Hut the rest o f us, who are not scien
tists. therefore more cheerful. hope 
that, on the contrary, the world will 
have learned a little sense by the! 
time. __________ .

NO REM*Ft TOR OF PERSON

Then JVtrt opened his mouth, and 
said. Of a truth 1 perceive that Go! 
ia no respecter o f persons, hut in 
every nation he that feareth him, an I 
worketh righteouanesa. ia accepted
with him Acta x. 34 and 3b.

-------- - -  " ■
Railroad Strike Danger Is Over 
Washington, July 13. The United 

State* never again will experience an 
extensive strike tying up interstate 
commerce in the opinion today of 
Attorney General Daugherty.

“This is s comfort to which tin  
public is entitled, declared Daugher
ty in a statement commenting on the 
Chicago federal court order makuig 
permanent the injunction sought by 
the government in the railroad shop 
men’s strike o f 1922

“The law in this regard is now 
forever settled by this decis on.”

We ought ta way wall what we can 
»nly once decide.

Swisher County's lliuhd.it Picnic
Tulus. July !4 Swisher county 

will celebrate her thirty-third birth 
day In Tulia Saturday, July 21 with n 
good old fashioned picnic, barbecue, 
base ball game* and various and sun 
dry other entertainment features.

At a called mass meeting in thv 
iourt house it was decided to hold 
,h: celebration this year on the 2l»t 
instead of tr.e 17:h, in ordei to give 
the farmers a chance to finish their 
wheat harvesting,

A record breaking crowd is ex pec '• 
ed on this day, ami Tulia i.« putting 
forth every effort to please and cn 
tertaiti the crowd.

At the mass me-.-ting the following 
Committer * were api.ointeil by Chair
man A. J. Harris.

Finnance committee- S. F. Flors*,
J.m Scott.

Entertainment ami Concession Com 
mittre- Mays Ervir. W. C. Cowan. 
D M. Culton.

Publicity Committee N. I„  B <11. 
J. S. Fugleman.

Beef committee- Kmmitt Tucket, 
J. W McGlajn, F W. Putnam.

Bread. Coffee and Pickle f ’ommit- 
Wi Fred A'ntersor. C. C. Hartwck

Ground committee A. J. Ilirru , 
A. W. Stemenberg. M'. W. Stephen 
son.

Turk War Menace Folded
laiusanne An agreement between 

♦he Turks and the allies on near Kart 
pi<; iems has been reached here an! 
peace probably will be signed within 
a wepk. Signal victories were won 
by the Turk* under Ismet Pasha af 
ter three months o f negotiation* 
which at times threatentd to break 
down.

Under the term* o f the agreement 
Turkey come* back into Europe thru 
her re-entry into Eastern Thrace, 
Turkey and Greece lay down their 
arm*. European troop* will evacuate 
Turkish soil, and Turkey, with hcc 
new type of government, will be fre ‘ 
to fashion her destiny unfettered by 
European domination.

The agreement believed to removed 
one of the moat serious danger* to 
peace on the continent.

The jury in the ease o f C. H Berry 
who killed Wood Barton, son-in-law 
o f J. B. Sneed, at Paducah several 
months ago, returned a verdict of 
acquittal at Seyaiear yesterday.

Preparations are under way for 
the annual Institute o f the West 
Texas Teachers’ Association of lb? 
Panhandle and Plains counties, which 
will take place in Canyon from tl.e 
third to the seventh o f September 
and which will be attended by th? 
teachers from at least nineteen coun- 
ies o f thi* section o f the state. K 
P Jarrctt, head of the Department of 
Education at the West Texas State 
liacher* College, will be conductor, 
taking the place of W. H. Morelock, 
who has severed his connection with 
this school to become president of 
the Teachers College at Alpine. Mr. 
Jarrett is well known throughout tht 
Panhandle of Texas, having lecture! 
in many of its towns and having as
sisted in the Institute for several 
year* past.

President P. W. Horne, o f South
western University, for many yes-r 
uperintendent of the Houston schocl* 

and a school man whose worth is 
recognized all over the state, will be 
in charge of the intermediate grade 
section.

W. H. Carviher* of the Depart
ment of Education of the State 
Teachers college at Emporia, Kan., 
will be special lecturer in the high 
school section. Mr. Carother* was a 
lecturer before the Institute last 
year, and his presence this year will 
be a real drawing card.

H. L. King, o f the East Texas 
State Teacher* College at Commerce, 
Texas, an authority on rural school 
administration, will be one o f the 
lecturer* before the rural school sec
tion.

The first and second grades of the 
primary section will be in charge of 
Miss Julia Lipscomb o f Dallas, Tex. 
Mis* Lipscomb is a Usher who has 
been conspicuosly socceaaul in her 
line of work.- The third and fourth 
grade o f the primary section will bo 
in charge of an expert in this field.

Miss I.uirn V. Hamper, County 
Superintendent of Potter county and 
one of the “ livest wires" among the 
teachers of this section of the stat?, 
will art as publicity agent for the 
Institute. Miss Hamner's method* 
are well known, and everybody will 
know that there is a real teachers’ 
institute going on in Canyon.

I F. Sheffy of the Department of 
History, Mis* Edna Grahom of the 
Department of Mathematics! Miss 
Darthula Walker o f the Department 
of Geography, and Mr. Ford Frona- 
barg.-r of the Depaitment o f Kngli*n 
will do special work in their respec
tive lines.

It is expected that several other 
r-unties will decide to join this in
stitute, which will undoubtedly be 
one o f the best in the state, as addi
tions are l>eing made rapidly as pos
sible to the program as outlined here

Hale and Floyd counties belong to 
this association.

P L E N T Y  O F  6 %  M O N E Y !

Kami loans on 33 years’ time at fi per cent interest. Pay* it
self out. Under government supervision.

See me for the Moline Universal Tractor. The best little trac- 
tor by test. Develops 15 horse power on draw bar. Can plant, 
cultivate, relist and puli combine. Price $725.00. Good terms.

GEO. T. M ERIW ETHER, Agent
LOCKNEY, TEXAS 

* * * * * * * * * * * » » ♦ ♦ » » » >
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A Tear Stopper
Bride: “ Oh, Jerry boy. 1 made you 

the nicest chicken pic today, and die 
! cat ate it.”

Hubby: “There, there, Queeidc 
dear, don't cry. I ’ll get you another 
cat.”

• • •
Yes, Yes, Indeed

Son: "Soy, pop, what do you cell 
a man who drives an automobile,"

Father; “ It all depends on how
close he comes to me .

• • •
Ain't It the Truth?

Gertrude: “ Well, I will lie frank 
with you- 1 give up I will admit 1 
don’t understand men at all."

Fannie: “ What’s the matter now .*”
Gertrude: “ Well, my husband ran 

u tank all through the war, and did 
.- pretty good job o f it—but now 
well, he can’t even tun a vacuum 
cleaner for me."

• • •
Well. Did

A convict being led to the i al
low* paused to thank prison officials 
nrd his lawyer for kindners shown 
He then turned to the attending min- 

1 i ter and said: “ I w 11 see you later."
• • •

Rejected, o ' 'o u r ir
It was tnrihe office o f an insurance 

rgent. The doctor nad come ir io 
examine a worried looking individual 
who was taking out a policy

l met or: “ A r* you j  fas* liv e r*" 1 
| t »rn, do you dissipate m ch t"

Applicant: "W ell 1 sometimes 
s little gum.

s s •

wool rug why is it labeled ‘COT
TON ’ ?”

Salesman: "S-s-*h!— to fool th“ 
moths.”

♦ ♦ *
A Mean Uomebark

He (pleadingly)—“ But couldn’t you 
learn to love me, Stella?’’

She “ I don’t think I could Frank. ’
He (standing up)----- “  It is as I

feared. Y’ou are too old to learn.”
• ■ •

A Daring Hol^-Up
Jack—“ Did you hear o f the daring 

hold-up last night in my back-yard?"
Jim —“ No. What happened?”
Jack—"Two clothespins held up a 

shirt.’.— Boys’ IJfe.
• • •

Easter Star to Meet
The regular meeting of the East

ern Star will meet Friday, July 20th 
at 8 o’clock. There will be initiation. 
All members are requested to b?
present.— Mattie G. Thomson, Wor
thy Matron.

Sanla Fe Will (let lluajr
The Secretary of State for Texas 

has issued a charter for the Panhan
dle and Gulf Railway Co. This is 
tV  road that Maj. Powell has been 
promoting for the last year, which 
is to run from Fort Worth to the 
state line near Farwell, Texas, while 

I the charter does not mean the road 
will be built, yet it show* the propi- 

j sition is gaining strength which may 
, result in the builidng o f the road 
| within a few years. The building of 
] this road will ettu'e the Burlington 
and the Santa Fe system* to begin 

| to look out for the territory and 
, build some extra feeders. —Childress 
Index.

lie threatens the 
spares the.-vuilt.v.

innocent who

Treut i  thousand dispositions in 
a thousand different way i.
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Mr. Tuff must be an awful bone.t
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nd never yetTurkish bath 
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I, TH E  FARMER'S 811 t i l l  COL'IL-S
i

DON’T FORGET
— When the harvest rush is over, and you have had time 

to catch your breath, that we are still here with a com
plete line of—

SHELF H AR D W AR E, O IL STOVES, Q UEENSW ARE, 

FLOOR COVERINGS A N I ) BUILDERS’ H ARD 

W ARE, W ITH  THE Q U A L IT Y  A N D  

RIGHT PRICES.

And that we still continue to stock fresh Groceries 

every day.

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY

DO YOU KNOW?
We now have a complete stock of Chal

lenge Windmills with the famous Hyatt 
Roller Bearings, also towers, pipes of all 
kinds, sucker rod, leathers, cylinders, in 
fact we have an assortment o f stock in this 
line which we are very proud of.

N O T K E

Nheriff'* Sal* Personal Property.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County o f Floyd:
By virtue of an Order of Sale iluly 

issued by the Honorable J. R. Mc
Clellan, Judge o f the District Court 
of Comanche County. Texas, 52nd 
Judical District of Texan, an<l duly 
attested by the Clerk of said Court, 
on July 5th, 11)23, in cause No. 6921, 
styled First National Bank of Co-( 
manche, Texas, v*. W. F. Campbell, 
directing me to »ell as provided by- 
statute, and as under execution, the 
following described personal proper
ty, to-wit:

One Maxwell Motor Truck, 11*20 
Model, Number 17523, Motor Number 
30*620, now in the posession of H. S. 
Bolin, l*eputy Sheriff of Floyd Coun
ty, Texas.

And to me as Sheriff directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriffs sales, to-wit, at three 
o’clock P. M., on Tuesday, July 21th, 
ll*2.‘l, at Pennington's Motor Com
pany’s Garage, and place of business 
in the town of 1-ockney, in Floyd 
County, Texas, the above described 
personal property , now in my posses 
sion, as such officer as aforesaid, 
taken in virtue o f a writ of sequent 
ration issued in said above styled and 
numbered cause.

Given under my hand ami at l.»rk- 
ney, Texas, this July !*th, A. I*. 1923.

J. A GRIGSBY, | 
Sheriff Floyd County, Texas. 

By T. S. Bolin, Deputy. 42 .St.

HIGGINB0THM1-BARTLETT ! 
COMPANY

44Everything to Build Anything’ 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Try an Application of 
‘ GLOCO HAIR  

DRESSING
at Brooks' Barber Shop

DR. J. M. FI.OYD 
Veterinarian

A ill do a general veterinary practice 
Office at Lockney Drug Co. 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

'I

THE SANITARY MARKET
LOCATED A T  CITY GROCERY 

All kinds of fresh and cured meats. Fresh Condensed 
Chili. Pure hog lard. Cooked meats uti Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.

Market open on Sunday from 8 a. m. to 9 a. m.

ROCK & RYE

AK1NS-HUTSELL

DRAY LIN E

O. T. Prickctt, Prop.

H A IL  ANYTH ING

Day Phone 19 Night I’hone 

" I  he Old Reliable"

PRODUCE MARKET
E o ry  day for Cream, Poultry, Eras and Hides, for highest 

cash market price, at

HAMILTON PRODUCE 
Lockney, Texas Phone No. 41

FARM FOR SALE
Ge West o f I-ocknev. 2 1-2 miles, 

look at the farm Henry Flovd livea 
on, if you want to buy the best bar
gain in Floyd County. Submit me 
your offer.

C. W. BILUNGS
402-6 Republic Bank Bldg.

DALLAS. T R IA S

By l*hebe K Warner
First of all, what u the Farm -r.<’ 

Short Course It is a wh-le year s 
"cUintifir risearrh and information 
oiled down into one shor* w -ek of 
ollege training L  is more than tha1.

It is th-i knowledge of all the pa.t 
yean  on the different phases of f  3 - rn 
ife and farm work and far.11 managv I 
■nent condensed and assort* I unti.
1;. farmer in the stale can go to 
ti > ort course ard find just w.mi 
ic has been looking for in the way ot 
' lontiflc knowledge for h » farm »pj<: 
alty.

Are you a hog man ? Are you a 
la'.tle man? Are you a duiiyman? 
Are you a poultry expert? Are y »<i 
a cotton farmer? Are you a sorg
hum grain farmer? Are you a wheat 
oats and corn farmer? Are you a 
wet or are you a dry farmer? Are 
you a good farmer or are you a j»oor 
farmer? No matter what kind o f a 
farmer yoi4 are if you want to be a 
better farmvr the place for you to go 
1* to the Farmers' Short Course j 
wherever it is held in your state once 
u y-*ar ami get some new information 
and some new inspiration for your 
life work.

I f  the farmers ever get ;t into their 
heads that they are the biggest end 
the most important folk* in all the 
world, that they are the most essen- 
tial folk* to the nation, that they ar* 
•he found | ion and the source of all 
other lines of business maybe th-y 
will then feel the need o f knowing 
better how to manage their business. 
There are just two things that ails 
the average farmer. Fiber he has so 
I t tie faith in himself that hr thinks 
he can not learn anything new or no 
•hiriks he already knows it ALL. Now 
don't get huffy, Mr. Farmer. Stuitv 
•bat statement. And you will find ,t 
is the truth. You need not tty to 
apply it to your own condition if it 
is unpleasant but try it on your neign 
liors. But there is a third class .if 
farmers in our country. It is this 
■ lass that do have faith in themsel
ves, that do believe there are a thou
sand new and better ways to do the 
same old things, that do believe in 
progress, and that do nut know it all. 
And that is the class that try to go to 
the Farmers' Short Course. And it 
is upon this small class comparative
ly speaking that the whole husmess 
of the advancement of agriculture 
and stock raising depends. But ther.-i 
•s more hope for the man who docs 
not know how to farm, and knows ie 
does not know how and even thinks 
he can not learn than there is f"r 
the class who think they know it x.l 
ami do not know that trey do not.

So if you want to meet the real fel- 
'»ws who aie trying to put farming 
on a level with every other profes
sional her n«ss, if  you want to meet 
the men who are proud of their bus 
uess as farm.-rs and are trying eve- 
way they can to raise the standsid 
f-T then business, anil who are ac
tually enjoying the profession o f fn  
nt'tig go to vour Formers* Short 
Course. There's where you will fin i 
‘ hem collected just »s you would fit d 
a bunch o f M -thodist preachers at a 
Method-§t conference. Why? II 
cause -t is their psvfessiunal confe •- 
*nc >. The Farmer** Short Course . 
to the live, pro-re isive farmer ju»t 
what a conference is to »  lot o f met- 
isters. or a medical convention *0 a 
lot o f doctors or a bankers’ meeting 
to a lot of bankers

Am1 why not? Why should the- ? 
not be conferences to inspire and cn 
courage and educate those men up.n 
whose business the church. th< sch<> I 
the medical profession, the bunks ami 
the bankers and the whole nation de
pend for their existence? Without 
the farmer aud his work and his pr- 
ducts, none o f us ooubl live. We would 
all be out of a job in less than .1 
month. The Farmers' Short Cour e 
is destined to create more than self 
respect on the part of the farmer f..r 
himself. It is destined to make toe 
farmer more content with his calling. 
It has a tendancy to place farm 10 
or a more dignified scale along with 
the other self respecting profession 
Yes, PROFESSIONS! That I- jus' 
what we mean. We may not know 
what a prof f  sion is. But we <!o 
know that farming should rank wit.T 
science, because it is science. Wc 
know It should rank with education, 
because it is education. We know it 
should rank with medicine, U-cau c 
it is the source of health or it may 
he the cause of disease. We know it 
should rank with religion, becau o 
the farmer is the one human being 
who must work hand in hand ar*1 
day by day with God and Nature if 
the world is to be fed and clothe I. 
There is no other business that is so 
utterly dependent on the forces of 
Natut" as farming, because ever/ 
other business is dependent o.i the 
produc « of the farmer. And it 1* a 
real sc.entist who knows anil ural " i- 
stands how to use the forces of Na 
ture to produce the most business for 
other men and women.

And another phase of the Farmers' 
Short Course is at that time the ex
perts from all over he land are gath
ered at our Agriculural colleges to 
give of their richest experiences to 
those who attend. You only spend a 
few dollars to attend the course for 
a week but you get what others have 
spent thousands of dollars to learn 
and years of hard work. You get th- 
benefit of years o f study in a single 
hour. And you might learn one thing 
at that Short Course that woo'd 
make or save for you a thousand 
times what it coat you to got i t

The Farmers' Short Course foe 
Texas will bo held this year the last 

in. July at tha A. A  M. college'

SCHOOL NEWS •vv-.-vsrved-

GOOD PROSPECTS FOR 8PLEN 
DID SCHtMlI FOR NEXT 

I  EAR

Just recently the last teacher for 
the s hnnl next y at was selected, ft 
may he of interest to the patrons to 
know who wdl teach in l.iekney next 
year and something about them.

The personel of the high school is 
as follows: Mis* I,o.-i Mili 'v- B A 
North Texas Sta'e Normal will hav«* 
•ihvs'cs, biology, general science: 
Misa Otelia Graham. B. A. Univers:t> 
of Texas, Spanish. English; Miss 
Martieia Reynolds, B. A. Texas Wo
man’s college, English-Historv; Mir. 
E. M. Randolph, I.. I. Peabody Col, 
lege. Mathematics; and Mr. J. II. 
IsR-key, B. S. Sam Houston N or
mal, t'hemistry. Agriculture and his
tory; J. J. Wilson. B. A. East Texas 
Normal, Economics, civics, commer
cial geography, and geometry.

Grade teachers are ns follow:-: 
Miss Mallei Reeves, <)l -s llonea, Roy 
Riley, Lauream Christian. Sam Me 
Fall, Rose Stewart, Alma I Jvingslop, 
and Mr. Iva Hart. All of these are 
well known in Isx-kney except Mr 
Hart.

Mr. Hart is from Plainview, ha' 
ing graduated from the Plainview 
high school and also from Wayland 
college. He will get off a good port 
o f his juniot college year this sum 
mer at Canyon.

All teachers of the high s< hool t>i- 
year have irgrees ami all have had 
two years or more of successful ex 
perience.

Miss Malone hps taught domestic 
science several years snd should Ur 
able to assist in making plans for
b«t, if it is decided to include that 

in the curriculum soon. She has had 
three y f  rs experience teaching in a 
junior college and is well recommend
ed by the president of that institu
tion.

Miss Graham, another of the n- w 
memU-rs of the faculty, has Im  i 
three years o f sucressfhl experience 
teaching. Her home is at Runuing 
water, Texas Miss Graham was th 
only teacher re-elected in the high 
school where she worked last year 
She has had six years work in Span 
ish and with that much preparation 
should have no difficulty getting the 
affiliation next year. We failed t> 
get •affiliation in the Spanish this 
year hut it was because o f inferio- 
work on the part of the second yeur 
tlass. The work of the first yea 
das* which will be the second yea” 
class next vear was compl.m -nt -d. 
Had Mr. Patteron had the work all 
time I feel sure we would have been 
granted two credits in the Spanish.

The agriculture man from the De
partment of Education was here a 

1 1 sys '  go and said Uut be wa 1
confident we would get one and one- 
half credit in that work. A few days 
ago a notice was received from tha 
I* -pertinent of Education statin-' 
that we ha I received affiliation in 
civics and economics. Material in 
economics must be insjwcted again 
next year in order to hold the affilia- 

l twin in that subject. Our affiliated 
j credits now number seventeen and one 
■ half.
j A sshool the sue of Ijskn  -y 
should feel proud to know that her 
students may enter Texas college* 
and Universities without examina
tions.

Rice Institute has jus* mailed on*, 
the list o f all honor students in the 
freshman, soph more. and jun <r 
classes. Lockney -chool, having a 
student in that group and second one 
from the top, received one of th ■ 
lists. This honor was won by Mau
rice Ewing, This goes to prove that 
if a student in the high school will 
work end has the ability, he is n »t 
handicapped in any way when be 
goes away to college. There are 
other students that ran do as well K 
they will actually work.

J J. WILSON.

GET THIS!
I f  you are satisfied 

with our tailoring: work, 
we are, but not until 
then. We spare no e f
forts to give service un
surpassed, and we know 
i satisfied c u s t o m e r  
neans a whole lot. Try 
us with your next order 
of—

('leaning, Pressing or 
Repairing

d . f . McDu f f ie

W ILSON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SPKCLkUZING IN PRACTICE OF

OPTOM ETRY
Phoue or write for appointments. 

Office Phone 2M Re*. Phone 245

Y O U R  B A K I N G
—takes a good part of your time, 
and at this time of the year is sure 
to be unpleasant on account o f tho 
warm weather. We have fresh bread 
every day. Let us save you the wor
ry of baking. Cookies, doughnuts, 
einamon rolls, etc.

CITY BAK ERY

»O vvO  ♦< •■ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

S— E - R  V— I—C— E
No more waiting for your barber 

work. We now have another good
man on our force, which gives us a 
first class four-chair up-to-date bar- 
tier shop.

PA Y  I S  A VISIT

CITY BARBER SHOP  

REMEMBER WHS*
Those who are looking for partiea 

coming from the east, should not for
get to direct them over the Estelline- 
l-ockney daily care line. Fare, one 
way, $5.00; Return trip, $3.00. Maxes 
good connections with F. W. A D. 
trains.

I will make any short drives in 
evenings and on Sunday.

C. C. W ELLS
BUY YO l K —

Electric Washer or Vacuum Clean
er on the installment plan. See Tha 
Locknev Electric Co. for terms.
LOCK N E l ELECTRIC COM PANY

KODAKERS
Bring us your films today 

And get \ our prints tomorrow

WIIaSON STUDIO
F IO Y I)A D A , TEXAS

KENNETH B U N
LAW YER

Room 4, First National Bank 

FLQYDADA, TEXAS

Meters Mas- ll> * o’ m  l
I One o f the new b.ws e iu-ti- l in 

fexs-- is designed to pn-v-n: over
charge* on gas * ectric Ltdr and 
•voter m. ter* and *l< - to protect pub
lic utilkyecampantes against devices 
to prevent registration hv the meters 1 
lb 1 1 • ihro .gho if I he st * e w Is- 
inspected under direction of the 
state marketing ami warehouse com- 1 
missioner and penalties are provided 
for making larger reports on mete, 
than the consumer actually uses.

The worth of goal 
but by experience.

km

5 * olleg* Station. you can not

It I* a cause f  r anguish if y ti 
fear whxt - on -annot ov »"om *.

go youtself, send your boy. He is 
likely to live longer and use his 
knowledge longer than you would. 
But you need the rest and recreation 
and inspiration th* Shqrt Course will 
mean worse than your boy needs it.

| He ha* time ahead. But it wou’d 
-help the boy to respect his father’s 
business more to attend the Short 
Course if you can not go. And if no 
one in your county thinks they -an 
spar* the time, then get together and 
send somebody as a delegate from 
your county. And let your county got 
the benefit of what it pays taxes to 
support. It will cost your count '  
just as much taxes to provide th* 
Short Caurs* for all th* othar esun- j 
ties as If you got the good o f it your
selves. 80 get busy everybody and 
send somebody from YOUR county 
to the Farmers' Short Course whee-, 
ever and whenever i t . is to your, 
state. ’ >• * • '* ■ ' I

W " %>.*

Full Motor Equipment
— Private Ambulance

P L A IN V IE W  - 
U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
UNDERTAKING, EMBALMING 

A. A. Hatchell, Ikiieetor 

PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

_______ Phones fi, SO, 243, 150_______

E. C. NELSON, Jr.
Lawyer

Practice in District and 
Appelate Courts

Office at Court House 
Flo'-dada, Texas

AR1 HI K H. DUNC AN 
FEOYDADA, TEXAS 

General Ijind Agent and Abstractor
Bu< a. sells and leases real estate on

commission.
Furnishes abstracts o f titls from 

'he record*.
Office Southeast comer public square.

List vour lands and town lots with 
me i f  for sale or lease.

Investigates end perefets titles. 
Renders and pays taxes for non

resident land owners.
Owner o f complete abstract of 

Floyd County l^nds end Town Lets. 
And give me your abstract of title

Have had 26 years experience with 
Floyd County lands and land tiUee.

ARTHUR Rl DUNCAN 
n^LOYDADA. TEXAS

’  A



SOCIETY NEWS
Woodburn Family 
KHjoy Reunion

In celebration of his 80th birthday 
the eight son* And daughter* of Mr. j 
E. T. Woodburn gathered at hi.i 
home in Hereford last Sunday in a 
very joyful reunion.

Thia w u  the ftrut time in the fam- ! 
ily ’s history, according to E. L . ' 
Woodburn o f Lockney, that all < f . 
them had been together at the sain, 
time, some o f the older ones being 
married anil away from home when 
the youngest boy, Earnest, now 25, 
o f Amarillo, was born.

A ll the children now living wer? 
preseat, and a very pleasant day was 
spent with their aged father. The.' 
are: W. K, Woodburn, of lhmmitt, 
Mrs. W. O. Squyres uf Weatherford. 
J. D. Waodbun I e; E l 
Woodburn, c f Lockney; Mrs. Edgar 
Rat’ 1-. of Claude; Mrs. Carl Fry 
Hereford; Miss Mattie Woodburn of 
Hereford and Earnest Woodburn of 
Amarillo.

Some o f them were accompanied to 
the reunion by their families, and u 
good sized getting together was the 
result.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Woodburn left 
Lock nr v Saturday. spending all day 
Sunday in Hereford, returning Mon
day

• I t
Mrs. Wilson and Children 
Return to Cockney

Mrs. J. J. Wilson and children re
turned last Saturdu.v from Canyon, 
where they had been since the open 
mg o f the summer term of the Nor
mal. They are now at home in th-s 
•ant pan of town. Superintendent 
Wilson will remain in Canyon about 
three weeks, as be is teaching thciv

tthe Normal school. He accompar- 
his family to Loekney Satufdae. 

returning Sunday afternoon.
• • •

flues(s o f Mrs. Long
Mrs. Ross and family o f Pecos, 

and Mrs. Dr. Spratt o f Mingus, visit
ed in Locknev last week, rursts of 
Mrs. W. D. Long. They returned to 
their homes Monday o f this week.

• • •
Missionsr« Sacietv 
W ill Meet July 24th

The Ethel Wells Missionary So
ciety meets Tuesday, July 24th. a* 
the Methodist church. All young p u 
pie, married or single, are cordially 
invited to attend, from 4 to S o’clock. 
I t  makes no difference to what de
nomination you belong, come and 
join our society.

The following program will be 
rendered: Song, praver led by Edith 
Day; violin duet. Mr*. Archie Crager 
and Mrs. Jerry Ellis; Mission study, 
song, benediction.

The Society held a social meeting 
Tuesday afternoon of this week, in 
the basement o f the Methiidis^ehuri h 
and a very pleasant afternoon was 
enjoyed by all. A short program wai 
rendered, constating o f the biography 
(if Jane Addams by Mrs. Hurlussr. 
biography of Mrs. R. W. McDonald 
by Mist Jettie Walls and a reading 
by Miss Lucile Griffith.

V isitors at the social were Met- 
dames Huckabee. Ray Light « f  Altus, 
O kla. Hag on) of Am~r:llo, M.sscs 
Lacy McGehe*. Sarah Miller and 
Grace Bryant o f Hereford.

Refreshments o f ice cream, cake 
and mints were served, with *w«et 

as favors.

Rirthday Party
Tuesday afternoon of this week, 

Mrs. B. P. Blake gave a party at 
their home in the east part of town,
for their little daughter, Louise. Die 
occasion was celebrating Louise's 
eighth birthday (Juite a number of 
her little friends were present, and 
nil enjoyed themselves In eonterts, 
games etc., after which refreshments 
were served. Iaiuise was presentr.i 
with some very nice birthday gifts.

fo od  Manners, Like 
t hantr. Begins at Home

A M ssinsij p. women's < uh has 
started a " ourtesy craaadi"  
penes to d*\.'*e its 'ini and asset 
to cultivating goo I nurni' i i  in >«• 
community in which It function*.

Fin--. Good kba, which, it i* hop
ed, other organizations > f  women 
will push along. No club cou!d have 
a worthier object or perfoim a more 
important civic duty, for whatec r 
other virtues and charm* American: 
may possess, we are. as a nation, la 
merit ably lacking in the suave and 
gracious art of courtesy. We ar- n 
lot o f sough diamond* sadly in need 
o f polishing

It is particularly appropriate tha* 
r. woman's club should uml-rtakr to 
preach the gospel o f courtesy be 
cause the work is peculiarly the r
own province. ,

Good manners like char.ty, beg i 
at home. There they mus* he learn
ed I f  they ever become in»ralnc.| in 
to  tha character of a man or woman 
and are not merely an outside ve- err 
that i* sure to crack umlsr strain. 
The lesaon o f courtesy is best me I 
(• ted  at a mother’s knee A child 
who ha* bee i (billed in the cradle in 
all the gentle ways c f  deportment 
w ill nat depart from them when he 
mr she grows up.

There i* a bromidic old . tory of a 
Ppotles# Town that wa* kept that 
way by the simple expedient of ev- 
erjrbody hooping hi* own premises 
rlaan. Following this classic ax 
ample, every mother would simply 
have to teach her children to be po- 
Mt* ia conduct, gracious in s»ce;*i 
and considerate in bearing to bring 
• bout a miliennium in which t •

hoodlum would ce-sc from troubling 
nnd the brut • and b illy  l*  ut rest.

It i* curious how l't 'le  attention 
women have paid to this subject, P*r-

cularly wh n eve-" v >man • child- 
reu gre an udvertis“ M«ot c f her and 
b> their manners we judge her. l i  
.•ohnny keeps his cap on when he 
enters a room and Sadie turns her 
hack on us when we try to make con
versation with her; if both children 
handle tueir knives and forks as i f ,  
they were pitchfork* and spade*; if j 
they whoop and yell like a tribe o f , 
wild Indians through the house, we | 
set their mother down at once as a ( 
woman o f no breeding or culture or [ 
social experience.

Sometimes we are wrong. Some 
time* a mother is too lazy to take 
the trouble to teach her children good 
manners. Sometimes she is one of 
the fond fool* who think that what>j| 
ever they do is right, and that thn, 
world will excuse them for aatiag 
with their knives and keeping their, 
hat* on in the orawing room Just j 

she do**.
Unfortunately, however, the woil • 

never gives a mother the benefit c f 
the doubt. It presupposes that •:*»- J 
couth . hib.ren nave an uncouth in 'th
er, and that the reason that they are  ̂
not little - dies and grntleme » lr be
cause the mother her e lf had no stand | 
aids o f .-criility.

On the o’ her hand, when yumg 
people lievi charming manner*, when 
they knew what to uo and say. s i r s  
they sh< w oeference to older p*' pie 
and their trM * manners a*e *>.•> in 1 
reproach, we know what kb. 1 c f » 
mother thu; have as well as if they 
carried- a tsnuly tree in on- Land 
and a social register in the other

A side f.^m vindicating h .  i * "  
character • ery woman should lee r 
her chililrm good manners because 
it adds a hundred per cent to their 
efficiency * fd  their chances of suc
cess m ’  e It is i.ot without reason 
that the > dlains am’ vamps ir nulo- 
dramas and moving pictures UN al
ways endow, d with giarc gracious- 
nc*s el d< .v canor.

Charming manner* win us a s ,'ht 
Yst as l id  manners repulse u*. We 
want noth ..g to do with the n * r. ai d 
women who are bldnt o f spe*- *  and 
careless o f our senaibilitie*. We shop 
the gruff ».!*» make n effort lo t# 
pleasant. V *  associ a* U: a  a*
posaible with the brutal.

Theae people may be honest an! 
upright and truthful, but they never 
get anywhere because they make en
emies at every step o f the way bv 
their lack of courtesy. Oreasatonally 
a man who is an ill-mannered bood 
.toes climb to the top o f the ladder, 
but he only does so when he ia a 
man of exceptionally strength, for 
no friendly hands boost him up.

It lake* actual genius to offset th( 
handicap of had manner*. But good 
manners are a letter of credit that 
is honored at sight the world ever. 
The people we like to have about U-- 
are thore with charming, gracious 
manners. The people with whom we 
like to do business ar# the courteous. 
The men and women we like to hav. 
associated with us in our businesf 
are those upon whose politeness we 
can depend. *

There are thouard* o f doctors and 
lawyvrs o f nmcticslly the some p.**> 
f  ess tonal standing. but we choose Dr 
A instead o f Dr B because A is a • 
way* agreeable while B is boorish. 
We give our law business to C in
stead o f D. because C showed us 
some little courtesy at some time. 
We buy at one store rather than an
other because in one the clerk* t-* • 
trouble to please us and in the otlu ' 
they are indierent and hoity-toity

Kerry dav men and worn**, • e 
chosen or rejected for advance m 
because of their manners, wni 
means their ability to get along wi.n 

» I h.r. •- per*« ’
„:jy known of two ease* in eli.ch two 
young mor of great talent and energy 
bad their golden opportunity s liter
ally flung ‘n the soup, which they 
sir audibly with their nafkin# tucked 
in their collar*. B g  business c iuld 
not he represented by men who fee * 
like pig*.

A* we grow more and mere eivtl- 
iseu tii# demand for good i..arncrs 
ta-l ines m ire persistent a very day. 
Therefore woman** el.«h* do well in 

. n. -d •  mother- 
U-a, V sg  their rhildren that i-ur*.-sy 
vrhu'h smoothes l i ft  for other* and 
gisv* them the key to tin- d »or o f »uc- 
<-,•«* _  [mrothy l>ix

The French senate ha* author!tel 
a loan o f tOO.OOO.iXHi francs to Jugo
slavia. for war purposes. Yet bran.-e 
owes the Unite*! State* several bil 
lion d*dlars and has never made any 
effort to pay a cent o f princip.: >r 
intereat. It ha* also recently male 
large loans to Poland. Roumania and 
fzeeho-Slovaki. I f  France ha* money 
for such war project*, she no longer 
ha* an excuse for seeking to repud
iate her American debt*, and our 
government should bring more pres
sure to hear for payment.

BASED ON S I M M Y  84 HlHIL 
LESSON

When you pay your debts, min I 
your busine.M and behave yourself, 
you become respectable automatical
ly.

Ralph Carter, traveling salesman, 
came in Wednesday on a visit wi.h 
hi* parent*. Mr and Mr*. D. P Car- 
tar.

Automobile* are making no head 
way in their disputes with locomotive* 
for the right o f way at the roal 
crossings. .

Subscribe for the Beacon

John ihe \poetic
John was Die apostle c f lov •. I 

Author o f the Gospel of St. John of 
three epistle ■, and of the book c f 
Revelations, he expresses himself in 
a manner unknown to most writers 
ile reveals therein a knowledge o f 
•leep thing* o f life ami an under
standing o f the heart and mind o f hi* j 
master unattained by the other apm- 
tie*.

His epistle to the early Christian* ' 
in Asia Minor are letters o f love. Hu 
“ Little children love one another." ! 
applies equally to twentieth century j 
Christians. The Rook of Revelation* i 
a book o f mystery and oft times mis
understood clearly foretells how thr 
church will finally triumph over all 
evil.

John was the son of Zebedee, a fish 1
• 'man o f means, ar.d hise wife Sc- I 
lonie, probably a sister to Mary, the 
mother o f Jesus.

lie ry  and oft times given to re- | 
venge they were called “ sons o f ’ 
thunder" by their master.

Rightfully were they named, but J 
instead o f resorting to violence as an ! 
act o f power they through self-con- j 
trol and the great influence o f Jesus, I 
became strong and mightiest o f mer>. I

Love penetrated Jrfhn’s soul. gLir- j 
ified his life. Love for Jesus made i 
him more liky Jesus. Lo\e made him {) 
a genius.

It was at the sea o f Galilee, whil.* 
John, James and their father. Zehe- ! 
dee, were mending their net*, that * 
Jesus called the son* to follow Him 1 
leaving their work in care of their j 
well-to-do father and his servants, 
John and James took up a more im -j 
portant field— their chosen vocation. I 

Jealous for the Master
Having come down from Mourf I 

Transfiguration. Jesus. Peter. James | 
and John, met great crowds o f peo
ple. Here Christ healed a lunitit. I 
Then about this time, a contention j 
arose among the disciples, as to who 
would be greatest Tn the kingdom 
Christ aet before them a little child, 
saying: “ Whosoever shall receive this I 
child in my name receiveth me: fo r i 
he that is least among you all the I 
same shall be great."

Addressing Jesus John answered. 
“ .Master, we saw one casting out dev 
ils in thy name, ano we forbade hm , | 
because he followed not with us," j 
this man was a disciple, but beoaus? 
he was not of the twelve— their aet— I 
John feaied his work might not meet 
with approval from hi* Master. But ] 
Jesus said: “ Forbid him not. for he I 
that is not against us is for us."

“ Everything that is going on in 
the world must be placed either upon | 
one side or the other. Everyth ing' 
that is making the world better is 1 
on the side of Christ. Everythi.i*; I 
that is degrading humanity is against 
Christ.” — Phillips Brooks.

Anger and Lo«e
It wss the time c f  the feast a: fj 

Jerusalem. Jesus' departure v as ' 
drawing nigh. Naught but death and I 
affliction awaited liim  there. But 
with Hu face set toward Jerusalem 
He allowed nothing to deter Cm 
plans of salvation.

Owing to the enemity that exist*., 
bet * i en the Samaritan and J e », a 
route was usually selected that pass 
cd through P en -. Jesus though %\» 
taking the shorter road leauir.', 
through Samaria. He sen* me**eii-l 

" r* ahead to prepare a pla.e for , 
His iompany of disciples. But when 
the villagers learned that Jesu* aai 
go ng to Jerusalem they became jeal- j 
ua and angry. S«me o f them had' 

•earned to love Jesus anu had liecom*' 1 
followers o f Him and it wu* their
•  (*h that Me worship in their city. | 
d ' liefinm . So they tefusei. to re- j 
•eive Him and thoae who were with I 
l:m.

When James and John raw this, j 
they said. “ Ia>rd will thou that w e1 
<■« mmand fire to come down fr .rn 1 
heaven, ami consume them, even ns ' 
Elijah did ? But Jesus rebuked 
them: “ Ye know not what manner of 
spir t ye are of. For the Son o f Man { 
ia come not to destroy men's lives, but 
to save them”. And they went to an- 9 
ether village.

I-eve and Agony
At the cross, unmindful of the ] 

angry mob s few of Jesus' most in I 
timate friend* would linger to be near | 
Him in Ilia dying moment* and cat b 1 
*n occasional word that might fi l l  
*rom his lip*. Among them wrr? 
-*fary. the mother o f Jesus, Marv, 
th< wife o f Cleolhat, Mary Magilr 
lene r"d  John the dis.-iple whom Hi- 
loved.

And when Jesus saw Ais mother 
standing beside John, lie said: "\V., 
man behold thy a«»n!”  And to Jo n 
He said: “ Beh, Id thy mother!" And 
front that hour John t<*>k Mary u-it.> 
his >-wn home.

Chriat having had supreme love 
love for mother, love for Hit moth
er, love for HI* disciple*, love lot 
humanity. John pleads: "Beloved, Ir. 
u* love one another: for love is • f 
God; and everyone thnt loveth is bom 
of Gd, and knweth God. He that Icv- 
eth not know*th no* God; for God is 
love." Love grows aw* charge* char- 
actci. Love include* not r.dy those 
a lo  love u* but as it g roa t include, 
s 'c i .g fr *  »rd  recog dgea n a tie m it y 
o f race or creed. The scientist is 
looking for God. The natural s* 
think* he has found God. but the one 
who love* knows be has found God 
— Mr*. C. C. Bowman, Hereford. Tex.

Poor old DsIo m ' Jim PWguscA 
delivered a . twe-hour's » political 
speech there Monday Johnson grass 

.b ’u# woods and Jim ara thro* nuts 
‘ a iw d in Texas.__________________

IM IT A T IO N S  A R E  N O T  SO G O O D
Did you ever notice that all articles o f genuine merit 

are imitated?

That’s the case with our Wonder Arrow Brand Hose 
at $1.50 per pair.

You may be offered substitutes, the kind that is “ just
as tfood,” but we sell the genuine at —

$ 1 . 5 0  P E R  F A I R
*9.1(1 for Six Pair, $18,111 Por Dozen Pair.

The hose that knock them so cold that they knock the 
“ ICE" out o f PR—ICE S of all imitations.

In fact they’re so tfood that you will think the price 
is a “mistake in print.’’ but the fact is they’re only—

$ 1 . 5 0  P E R  P A I R
So much for the hose question this time.

E. G U T H R IE  &  C O M P A N Y
P. S: The greatest S.'UH) Work Pant on Earth is o nsale 
at our store.

BANK CHECK IS 
HARD WORKER I

TH E B4NK « HBTK ANI» HOW IT  
PERFORMS MANY SERVICES 

f o r  b i s in f > s

Americans are the greatest user* 
o f bank checks in the world. Lens 
than eight per cent of all busine** 
tranaactions in the United States is 
conducted with money, or, to put it 
another way, more than nine out of 
ten transactions are conducted with 
commercial instruments, of which M r 
of the most important is the check, j 

The use of the check has become . 
universal in America because it Is 
one o f the simplest yet most efficient | 
business devices ever invented. T  le 
bank transactions of Mr. Smith, th* 
storekeeper, illustrates in a general 
way those of all other business peo
ple. Storekeeper Smith's customers 
pay him for the good* he sells to 
them both with cash and check*. At j 
the end o f the day h*i count* up th • 
proceeds of the day’s business a.xl i 
find* his sale* have amounted to, <av j 
f.AOO. What doe* he do with the mon
ey ? He owe* a large part o f it to 
the other business concern* from 
which he purchased at wholesale th» J 
goods he is selling. Some o f theM I 
companies are in Mr. Smith’s tout*] 
and other* nre located at some di;- j 
tance from it Even small business I 
would be a yery clumsy, complicated 
and time-wasting affair unless it 
were for the fscuity o f the ba* k 
check.

When s I heck Is 1 seful 
Mr. Smith could pay his bill* by 

sending cash by mail, but this meth
od o f pay/nent would he unwise, be
cause of the danger of the money be
ing lost in transit. Again, ha might 
go out and buy express or postal mo::

. ey order* for the amounts due, fcu*
| to do this regularly would require a 
great ileal of time, and would In
volve needles# expense. Besides, a 
money order does only half the work 
a hank check does. Although It is in 
reality a kind o f check, drawn by Ihe 
express company, or by the post o f
fice. in favor of some person or firm, 
I* is not returned to Mr. Smith after 
it hta been raahed, but goes hook to 
the express company or to the post 
office that isaued I*. On the other 
Iiand, a cashed check af'ar it comes 
back to the hank an*, ia cancelled la 
retaviwo to Mr. Smith, who can k«ep 
it a* a receipt in proof of the fart 
that his hill haa been paid.

More than this, ia order to keep 
accurate records Mr Smith wants to 
have one account In which all hi* re- 
{eipta can he entered and out of

F L O Y D  H U F F
THE PLACE FOR M EN  TO T R A D E

__A nice selection of Ties, Silk Hose, plain 

| or drop stitch; Blue, Grey and Khaki 
Shirts. Belts--a good selection at—

3 5 c YOUR CHOICE
Also a New Shipment of Dress Shirts.

which all payments ran be rtadc. 
lie therefore adopt* the course that 
most other business men and women 
follow. He tiker his $M)0 to the 
bank, wheer It is saiely kept and can 
be drawn as neeiu.l. The teller cn -l 
ter* the amount in a -mail pass hook, 
which is a recoid of deposits. The j 
pap* bock is issued in Mr. Smith’s 
name, and is handed to him. t*-ge*her j 
witn a supply of hlunk ciic.ks Mr. 
Smith is now ready to pa,, hi# bills 
■ y check* up to a total of X.iOO.

A Complete Record 
Hi* check will be receive' at any! 

U-rk where the enii.rsemer,' o f the 
person to whom it is made payable, 
which is written or stamped on the 
back o f the check, is known to he ger. 
uine. The hank receiving the check 
wdl eitner pay or ciedit it to the pay
ee, and then send it on to the bank 
in which Mr. Smih deposits his mor. 
ey. where the sn.ount will be deduct
ed from his $500 balance. The check, 
after being properly cancelled, will he 
returned to him at the end of the 
month. He will then have a complete 
record showing that he deposited 
$500, that he drew checks of, »ay, 
$120 to pay some of his bills, that he 
has a balance left of $380 and that 
his bills have been duly paid aa shown 
by the cancelled cheek a with the in
dorsement upon them.

The bank will pay all checks pre
sented to it bearing Mr. Smith’s sig
nature pa given on hi* signature card 
in any sums covered by the amount 
of his bank balance, which be con
tinually increase* by deposits and 
decrease* by checks drawn against hia 
account. This process o f making dv-

|K>siU and issuing checks continues 
day after day, both th* depositor anJ 
the bank keeping their own record*.

Millions o f such transactions ore 
handled every day by the banks and 
trust companies of the United States 
In one year more than two hundred 
and fifty billion dollars In cheeks 
have passed through the New York 
Clearing House alone. Payments of 
these vast sums are made without tl.a 
use of any actual money. A wonder
ful system has been built up by tha 
use of the small slip of paper we call 
the Lank chetk. The check is ers.-n- 
tial to the business and eommetcisl 
life of the present day.

Fully Informed
H e  Ross, “ ''m aii-dd **ou ar'» not 

qualified for the position; you don't 
know anything about my business."

Applicant; “ Don’t I, though! I am 
engaged to your stenographer.”

Oscar: "Why do you alwsys bay 
your clothes on the in-tallmeit 
plan?"

Oswald; "They try to give me stuff 
that will last until th* installment* 
are paid.”

Chas Murphy, Tammany Chieftaiii, 
and Tom Tagrert. leading liq lor 
politirlan*. confess that “ no party 
could hope to win under a wet ban
ner." John aRrteycorn ia fighting •  
losing fight, and will finally f «  dow i 
in uttar defeat not only in America 
but throughout th* world.

U fo  ia a bank account. Yaa Has#
to put in as much as you take out.

t

i
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A  BANK WITH 
A  PUKgOSE-

£ '

i fc l '  ' k s *  -

To seek success for itself through the 
advancement of its patrons.

In just the proportion that our friends 
succeed, do we hope for success for this 
institution. -

A Bank With a Purpose—to help you in 
every way we can. *

IK E  LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

PersonalJMentiun PIONEER COW

T O U R I N G  C A R

Better Than E ver Before

A t the lowest price ever made, the 
Ford Touring Car is even better t 
than before. The one-man top, 
slanting windshield, improved seats 
and refined chassis construction 
have won instant admiration.

Already the demand for this model 
exceeds our ability to meet prompt 
delivery. In a few weeks we will 
have to disappoint many who are 
holding off.

-'Order now to protect yourself. A  
small payment down and the bal
ance in monthly installments.

Fwrf flncts A fiv  never hem 90 less 
Feed f entity has never been 99 high

LOCKNEY AUTO  
COMPANY

) fbin linker was a business visit- 1 
or to Kress Monday.

C. K. Wilkinson was a business via- 
itor to Plainview Monday.

Robin Uuker drove down to Floy- 
d;»dn Wednesday morning.

Miss Ksa Durham was a week end 
visitor of Miaa Ixira Ben Cypert.

Roy Snodgrass of F'loydada was in 
the city last Saturduy on business.

T. B. Hill and son, Jim, were 
Plainview visitors F'riduy afternoon.

J. F . Duncan of IMainview was i  
business visitor in l.ockncy Monday.

Attorney Williams of Plainview 
was in town Tuesday on legal busi
ness.

Sain T. Owens o f Plainview v.as 
visiting in lockney last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dewey Floyd and baby and 
Mrs. E. M. Walling were week end 
visitors in Olton.

Ross Henry, Gulf Refining man, •.( 
F'loydada, was in the city WtdnesJay 
on business for his firm.

W. W. Angel. J. B. TeafT and 
F'rank Barber attended county court • 
in F loydada Monday.

Robin Baker and Wyley Stuart were 
business visitors to Silverton and the 
tjuitaque country Tuesduy,

Mr. and Mrs. Wullace MeGehec of 
Kansas City are expected to arrive 
Saturday on a visit with relatives.

Messis. R. F'. and R. FI. F’ry o f 
F'loydada. were business visitors in 
Lockney last Thursday afternoon.

Maury Hopkins, secretary of the 
F'loydada Chamber o f Commerce, wah 
a Lockney visitor F'riday of lust week

Miss Alice Bean o f Long Beach, 
Calif., wus here last week on a vis't 
with her brother, Lee Bean and fam
ily.

Mrs. C. C. Miller visited a few 
days last week with Mrs. Tom Mc- 
Gehee,' who lives in the U n r Star 
community.

Mrs. FI. L. McManauion of Dallas 
came in the latter part o f last week 
on a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Bean.

Miss Wynona Guest returned to 
her home in Plainview Monody, -if- 
ter a -  ek's visit here with Mrs. C. 
C. Miller and family

J. M. Johnson and Jack frager of 
Plainview pissed through Lockney 
Tuesday afternoon enreute heme a f
ter a fishing trip in the canyons.

Mrs. K. W. Thacker and little dau
ghter of CaPfornia, are here on a 
visit to her mother, Mrs. Westbrook, 
who has been quite ill for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. 1*. I.. Richards cf
Ralls, accompanied by M. C. A. 
Moore, were Sunday afternoon and 
evening guests of Misses Lira Ben 
end Ida Bob t'ypert

Albert Bean and Flake Griffith of 
Dalian came m Sunday on a t «  > 
weeks’ xisit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Kean and Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo Griffith.

Gilford Welch and family o f Big 
Springs, cams in 
last week on a visit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shackel
ford. and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Thomas wei* 
Plainview visitors Sunday ufternoin. 
Mrs. G. W. Ralston and children are 
visiting relatives in Iowa Park. Mr. 
Ralston drove through with them the 
latter part o f last week.

Joe Brown, who was formerly ror- 
irected with the l<ockney State Bank 
o f this place, but now of Ralls, waj 
in town the latter part of last week. 
Joe is now stilling Ford cars.

Mrs. E. M. Walling is visiting with 
relatives in -Ohon. Shi- was accom
panied over to Olton Saturday by 
Mrs. Dewey Floyd and little daugh
ter, who returned Sjnday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reeves went t« 
Amarillo Tuesday, returning Wednet 
day afteriKKin. They were accom 
lans-d home by their (laughter, Miss 
Mable, who hits been attending school 
at the Canyon Norm al

Miss Grac • Bryant ami little sister 
of Hereford are here on s visit U 
their uunt, Mrs. Joe Greer.

URAf i -  < OTTQN TO
ROOTS M ilB K K H Y  TREK

all of the broncs pitch some, but very 
| few of them long or dangerously. 

_  _  _ _  . . . .  -  Modern methods of breaking have
(  ||V I N jT k Y  I l M l  ( 1  reduced the percentage of t * l  
s - v / U  i s  1 i \  X L t l i  lV J V /  | horses. Many would not pitch at all 

% _ _ _ _ _  j after the first few times if the rider
TRANSLATIO N OF WORDS I SE1) ,ihl m,t deliberately make them. An

BY CATTLEM EN IN THIS 
SECTION

The late F'rank S. Hastings, of 
Stamford, well known in Hale and 
Floyd counties, had occasion, as man
ager o f the 400.000-acre ranch in 
Texa.- of Swenson Brothers of Nc* 
York, to study cowboy life in its true 
aspect i. Not long befoie his recent 
death a bock by Mr. Hastings, "A 
Ranchman's Recollections,”  was pub
lished. The following sketch from 
among his writings had to do with 
the “ lingo”  at camps and range. The 

,words wich the cowboys has added to 
the American language are forceful 
and picturesque.

II A ranch ,n its entirety is knovn 
as an "outfit", and yet ir p general 

I way the word “ outfit” suggests the 
‘ wagon outfit which does the eow 
work iii-d lives in the open fro in April 

115, when work begins to Dec. 1, 
when it sends. The wagon outfit 

I consists the “ chuck wagon,”  which 
I carric- the food, bedding and tent -, 
and from the back of winch the food 
is prepared over an open fire. The 

, “ hoodlum wagon,” which carries the 
I water barrel, wood and brand-ng 
I irons, furnishes the chuck wagm 
with water and wood, the branding 

j crew with wood, and attends ail 
round ups oi branding pens with a 
supply of dunking water.

The remuda, which is composed i f  
cow ponies, and the horse wrangler 
always travel with the “ wagon." Re- 
niuda is the Spanish word for sad-J.e 
horses. The wagon crew consists of 
the wagon boss, usually foreman uf 
the ranch, rook, hoodlum driver, 
horse wrangler, straw boss, next in 
authority to wagon boss and eight to 
twelve men as the work demands. In 
winter the outfit is reduced to tbe 
regular year-around men who are 
scattered over the different ran<-h 
camps

No Work Out of Saddle
In almost everything irdustrial Da 

problem is reduced to “ men,” but i i 
the ranch it is reduced to men and 
horses. One might almost say t-i 
horses, since the love o f a horse ex
plains why there are cowboys— not 
rough riders, or the gun decorate-I 
hero of the moving picture, hit 
earnest, everyday, hard-worikng boys 
who wilt sit twenty-four hours in a 
saddle and never whimper.

FIvery horse has a name and every 
man on the ranch knows every horse 
by name. A man who does not love 
his mount does not last long in the 
cow bus ness. Very few are cruel to 
them horses, and one who does not

I | treat his mount wel Its u “ bird of pa*tne latter part ol ,
u  i l i sage on most ranches. There is inislt to Mrs. Welch’s * . , . , ,

old ranch saying that between the
shoulder and the hip belongs to the 
rider, and the rest to the company. 
Beating over the head or spurring in 
the shoulder means “ time cheek.”  

Cowboys’ principal topic is their 
horses, or of men who ride, and every 
night about the campfire they trade 
horses, run imaginary horse races or 
romance about their pet ponies. Ev
ery cowboy has a mount of from 
eight to fourteen horses during gra-s 
time, which get no feed except the 
regular grazing. There is always 
one gentle horse that can be stake I 
without catting himself on the rope 
This is known as a night horse, often 
left saddled, and which ran be got
ten quickly if anything goes wrong. 
About the ranch ore or two horse* 
are kept up to "rustle” all the horses 
in the morning, but when working 
wdh the “  wagon” most o f the boys 
still stake a night horse. The custom 
is dying with the decreased occasic i 
for bolding tattle at night.

The Naming of Mount*
A horse is a “ hoss”  always in a *•<>*.•

outlaw" is h horse which no amount 
of riding or handling will subdue, lit
is "turned in” and sold in the “ scalu 
wag” bunch which goes out every
year, and ineludes the horses no 
longer fit for cow use.

A "Sunday horse” is one with an 
easy saddle gait usually u single 
footer with some style. The boys go 
“ gallin, ”  Sundays, and in every 
mount of the younger men there is 
apt to be such a dorse, but not in 
any sense saved from the regu'ur 
work for Sunday. An “ individual" 
is the private property of a cowboy 
and not very much encouraged, as it 
is only natural that he does not get 
much work and is an encouragement 
to go "gallin '*” .

The regular cowboy gait for pas
ture riding or line work nr ordinary 
cross country riding Is a “ jigg le” 
sot of fox trot that will make five 
miles an hour. F’or the round-up 
hard running is necessary part of 
the time and usually a stiff gallop 
the balance.

Nick Vimes Are I nmninn
Al Bingham was nicknamed “ Corn- 

Wallas”  because something about hit- 
beard suggested a picture o f General 
Cornwallis in an old history. 1 lave 
hcarn the Bingham brothers spokt n 
of as the “ Cornwallis boys." Mrs. 
Bingham answers to the name c f 
Mrs. Cornwallis very often, and they 
named their oldest boy “ Wallace." I 
remember asking on old-timer whoa* 
boy was called “ Bud”  what the boy’s 
real name was. He thought a mom
ent and said, “ I declare, I have for
got,” and calling to his wfie he saio, 
“ Mommie, did we ever give Bud a 
name?”

The Coxboy’s Wardrobe
FIvery cowboy furnishes his own 

saddle, bridle, saddle blanket ami 
spurs; also his bedding, known as 
"hot roll," a 20-ounce canvas “ tarp” 
about eighteen feet long, doubled and 
bedding in between ussally composed 
of several qnilts known as “ sue- 
gans" and blankets—rarely a mat
tress. The top “ tarp" serves as ex
tra covering and protects again** 
ruin. This lied also serves to hold 
the scant wardrobe men carry with 
them on the work, but it is remark
able how on any occasion necesaary 
they will show up with a clean soft 
white shirt and clean pair of pants—• 
coats are only used when weath* r 
demands.

What is known as a “ war bag” is
carried by many of the boys in their 
beds to protect wardrobe, tobacco, 
etc. It is too nondescript to describe 
— may be anything from a flour sa< k 
to a rather pretentious container. 
Tepee tents for two or three persons 
are carried, end sometimes an “ out
fit" will tent, only used in extreme 
weather. Two boys usually “ throw 
together” in a partnership bed or te
pee.

The Interrhsnge of Wit
Working outfits are composed as 

tar as possible of unmarried men, 
wi*h the exception of the wagon 
boss, who is usually the ranch fore
man. They rarely leave the wagon 
at night, and as the result of cl'i 
association an interchange of wit or 
“ josh” as it is called, has sprung up. 
There is nothing like the chuck war- 
on josh in any other phase of lit--, 
and it is almost impossible to de
fer ibe, la-cause so much of it revolves 
about or applies to the technical part 
of ranching. It is very funny, vciy 
keen ami veiy direct, and while m<>*’ 
of it is understood by an outsider he 
mi not carry it away with him.

Line riding is brought from the old 
days of open range when men ro le 
an imaginary line and turned their 
cattle back from it. In modern ranch
ing it means to ride along a wire 
fence as often * as needed usually 
twice each week, and see that it is

WANT COLUMN
Try a want adv. in the Beacon, it 

will reach the people of the town and 
trade territory. Only lc a word pcf
issue, 20c minimum.

M ilt SAI-E OH TRADE— Luts
10 inclusive, block 2 and all o f 
"i Fuuthvi stem Heigets ulJiiu 
I ocknev Make us offer, pair* cash 
balance tirms or chat bavj^^/u to
oiler tha* we can pro.— Box 83, Sfhej-- 
man, Texas. 39-5t-p

LOST Between F'loydada and Lock- 
ney, a 10-gallon oil cun, labeled 
"Gulf Refining Co. F'inder leave at 
Pennington Motor t ’o., and receive a 
liberal reward. 4$-2t

l-OR KAI.Fi— S’ ory and Clark pia.rc,
plain, in good condition. A real bar
gain. Mrs. Homer Giegg, at Mo- 
Collum Building. 42-2t-p

FOR SALE OK RENT— Improved or
unimproved farms,- James Bosh. 
Amarillo, Texas. 41-8c-p

FOR SALE—Good farm, including 
quarter of section, 100 acres in cul
tivation, $40 per acre for the land or 
$f«0 per acre with present crop in
cluded.— M. P. McClesky. phone 82. 
____  lt-e

H »K  SALF. A four-disc breaking
plow, in good a.hape. M. P. McCles
ky, ph -ne K . lt-e

I.IVEKGAKD— the New Laxativa
Mothers: l.IYKRG ARI) is the new 
laxative we cannot improve. Safe 
snd best for the baby, father, moth
er, grandparents, sickly and strong. 
When the bowels are sluggish, L IV - 
ERGARD makes laughing babies o f 
puny ones; keeps old folks young; a 
bottle today keeps ills away. Child
ren are eager for it, grown-ups 
praise it. At good cf-ug stores. Writ# 
us for fret- sample. Lungardia C o, 
Dallas, Texas. For sale by Lockney 
Drug Co.

rump A summer hoise -s iIddr i j k« p*. in repair, k

Desirable Characteristics ol FIx>ptia-i 
and Sea Island Cotton Arc At- 

1u lied— F'ive ll.ilcs to A* re

Galves’ on, July 10 Successful1 ;.* 
grafting cotton plants to the roots of 
a mulberry tree and blending in fbe 
s ffspiing certain desirable character
istics o f Egyptians, Sea I-dund an I 
other long staple American varle'ieu, 
P. Dan George Roumanian Hungarin t 
plant breeder who settled at I.amar- 
que, Galveston county, sixteen year* 
ago, has developed a new ansi re
markable variety of cotton which is 
attracting the attention of eott m 
men anil brecslera. One grafte 1 plai t

more tln.n twice a week. Th- 
h vp breaker or “ brnne buster” ur- 
ually names horses as he breaks them 
anil if the horse has any flesh mark 
or distinct characteristic*, they are 
apt to com • out in the names. So 
it is that on*- cun gen* rally glance * ’ 
a hs-rs* ami guess his name.

F’s i i.slat , if 11 F.a ) • I ■ si 
black strips* toward ths- tail with a 
l-ttle white in the tail you are pretty 
safe to guess "Polecat.” If hi* fee 
rre big or clumsy "Puddin' F’oot" ■* 
a good first chance. The following 
names occur in three mounts, and to 
„-rt tl s- fun L it 1 hn.t to d’*g hard:

Red Hell, Tar Baby, Sail Away 
Brown, Big Henry, Streak, Brov.n 
Lina, Hammer Head, Lightning, Ap
ron i'-re. Feathers, Panther, Chuo,

The word "camp" as upp 
ranch m* an* a house unless tl 
on I* *unsler»tood. Line ea > 
placed at convenient point 
large ranches. Most 100,000-ac’ 
tracts have a headquarter* ansi thr. 
line camps.

I f  a boy is going to see one

.o j  | 
wag- j 
i art* I 
over |

girl

AIKEN

July 16. The section gang spent 
Thursday rutting weeds and other
wise cleaning the yani* at this plac x

G. W. Newman of l,ockney hat 
charge o f the Farmers’ elevator hero 
at Aiken. They opened up for busi
ness last Tuesday.

Robt. E. Jones has been making 
considerable change in the interior o f 
his residence the past few days.

We believe we failed to make men
tion about our notary public. Ro ,t.
E. Jones secure*! an appointment by 
the last legislature, and received hik 
commission a few weeks ago.

F'rom all the above we again feel 
justified in saying HTnt “ AHen fl* TOTT” ' " "  
improving.”

We believe we have one among the
*t rural communities to be found 

anywhere Many o f our people have
been hard hit by short sropa o f tho 
piesent and part. However, by prat- 
this mg a still more rigid economy 
• nil adopting a “ raise your living at 
home psdtoy," our people the country 
over ran again learn to live on fewer 
slollars. The war prosperity ha* 
passed and it is up to us to work more 
steadily, save more carefully and 
spend less frequently. In the mean
time, if there is anyone who want* 
to buy, or rent a home in the best all 
round rural community in Floyd coun
ty fume to Aiken.

Miss Ruth Marshall left Thursslay 
for a visit at her former home near 
Waxabushie. She will be gone fov 
several weeks..

Mrs. J. H. Hohlaus o f Lockney and 
sister. Miss Frns stine Abney, visited 
with Mr*. J. E. MrAvoy Thursday.

Mr*. Chas Zimmerman returned 
home Thursday from a trip to Ama
rillo.

( ’has. Veigcl of Providence is har
vesting the wheat on the Fred Weyl
section for Mr. Weyl. Mr. Veigel ■
using his big Holt combine, whirl)
1 ut* 36 feet at a watii.

H. A Rhodes a <1 v i> of Clovis,
V  M , and H. F\ Sanger of Chicago,
III., visited n part of last week with 
J. E MeAvey an I f.-m-ily. Mr. Mc- 
Avny is s nepF 
and Mr. Sanger Mr

!hi* season has by actual count 917 D iml-ball. Rambler, Powder, Straight

*

POOR W O RK —
la a credit to no ono. So when you *end your elotho# to ua to be 
cleaned, pressed or repaired you can rest assured that good work 
la what well give you.

IT’ LL BE DIFFERENT

RALPH ASHWORTH
Phone Oaa-Three-Three

................................................................... ....

bolls and hundreds o f squares, while 
the parent plhnt last season had ftl'i 
bolls, which opened July 28. some 
with seven locks and none with less 
than five and six. The plant was 
eight feet tall and six feet in diame
ter.

From three grafted cottonplant* 
last season Mr. George g.-thered fif
ty-nine pounds of seed cotton or at 
th* rate o f five bales an aero. F’rom 
this seed this year’s plantings have 
produced 900 outstanding plants on 
hi* one-acre field at laimaque, to 
which Mr. George gives his enti.'i 
personal attention, and a further 
planting of ten acre* pear Hitchcock, 
which was financed by Maco Stewart, 
Galveston financier, who harked Mr, 
George In his operations.

They are little to he feared whose tongues are their swords

Thase who are quick in deciding 
are in danger uf being mistaken.

Edge, Scissors, Go! * Dollar, Silver 
City. Juliu* Cs—ar, Pop Corn, Tain- 
meslie. Loose Cage, Trirhlad, Thtc: 
Klip, Cannon Ball, Big F'.nough, lame 
Oak. Stoekli.g, Pain. Grey A"order, 
Rattler, Whltrmsn, Monkey F'a*e, 
Snnkt-y, Slippers, Jesse James, But
termilk, Hop Ale, Barefoot. Teetotal
ler, l i f t  Up. Pmncho, Boll Weevd, 
Crawfish, Clabber, Few Brains, Snow 
Boy, Rat Hash, Butterbrans, Ciga
rette, Hull Pup.

Tbe “ Breae Buster”
Only gelding* are u«ed in outfit*; 

stall tens are worked or ridden in 
winter, but ne mares are used ex
cept aa tbe preperty af name indi
vidual. A “hrene” is a he fee re
cently broken or about to be broken. 
The ' V i m  buster” rides him a Iiw  
saddles. This M g  is known as a

years'

I pretty regular he is “ sittin’ her.''
I Distance mean* nothing; lx>ys often 
rid*- twenty mile* to a dance or to, 
make a sociul call- a prr.ctice, how- , 
ever, discouraged by most foremen on J 
m ount o f the lax on horseflesh or 
If ss >f sleep.

What a "Maverick" I*
The use of the rope ia discourage 

on m«*lern ran* he* except when ab
solutely necessary, so as not to hurt 
the animal}. A “ maverick” is at j 
unbranded calf which has been miss 
ed; It* early application was to a ca’ f j 
well along toward yearling which had 
been weaned. The history of the 
early range work found the maverick 
“ fair game” under the code of many 
cowmen, and he is still the “ loot" of 
the modem eow thief. In a general 
way, however, an unbranded calf be
tween 6 months and s year aid. 
whether at foot with mother or wean 
ed, ia spoken of sa s maverick.

There is a directness about the 
cowboy's mind which la very simple, 
and while I cannot hope to do more 
than touch the edges a few illuatia- 
tion* may convey tho Idea. A cow- 
hoy from some other ranch got to 
•Id Spur headquarters about 10 at 
night, and at I  o’clock in the mom- 
infi the rising boll rang •  few min 

before brwokfasL As ho loft ho 
A man cun sura stay ill 

night quick nt this ranch."

b

Mrs, Rhodes 
Rhodes is -n 

«inc*x at Clovis, 
of the chief corrcs- 
Anv fican Medical

the mercantile 
Mr Sangi r i* one 
pendents c f the 
Journal.

Rev. Hilbi.ni wa* skk and unable 
to fill his appointment here yesterday

,T R. Johnpon and sons are har
vesting their wheat on their lease 
*a*t of I Orkney. They repoi-t n yield 
>,f perhaps 11 bushels.

T J. Bond* of McLennan »
n* phew of Tom an*l Posev 
wa« real sick last week, and ha* n w 
re'urned home, lie  had come to th* 
Plains to work through the harvest.

Mrs. Hightower, who has been via. 
iting her sister Mr*. Kidd, returned 
to her hom* at Klectra today.

It I* hettei to turn back than go 
axtray.

NOTICE THIS
Your friend* or others who arc ex

pecting to come to this country from 
the east, would he glad if you wfl| 
inform them that the best and cheap- 
est route is ever the lockney EsSet- 
line Dally Oar Line. Fare one way, 
H i return trip, 93.M. Makes c m  
neetion* with F. W. A D. Train*.

WIN make any short drive* in s m  
ninga and an Kundays.

C C  WELLS
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FRESH AND FINE 
PRICES RIGHT

Highest Prices Paid for Your Produce. 
We have a full and complete stock o f 

Shelf Hardware, Crockery ware, Silver
ware, Glassware, etc. Get our prices.

GROCERIES, H A R D W A R E  A N D  
U N D E R T A K IN G  GOODS

G  S. MORRIS & COMPANY
“Where Price and Quality Meet’ 

Phone 30

MAY INCREASE 
GRAIN RATES

I 'l A INM KM  AND W AY l AND
I I IV  AT K M ’ AM PM KN T ,

K il l .R O M ) COMMISSION HAS OK 
DERKD HEARING A T  A l ’ S- 

TIN S K IT . 4

S ilurJiy, Jul) JWh Sfi Apart for 
l hi» T » »n  ity IU|ilut, nt t i l l  

Canyon M rrlm i

Lady Ann on W ay  to New  Egg Record

W E AKE GETTING N E W

FLOUR CUSTOMERS
EVERY D AY

There must be a reason. “The reason is 
in the Flour."

AMARYLLIS
We have a refrigerator case which in

sures you getting your vegetables, eggs 
;; and fruits in lietter shape. Give us an ord- 
j; er. You will appreciate our service.

ILO C K N E Y  GROCERY COMPANY
“ I f  It’s Not Good. W ell Make It Good”

OLD U .T E LLE M  SAYS:
“ Gosh, but it >«rni> to in# lin t lh» 

ilea am mt'e* » r »  warn* llm  year
t | hav, e\ er mu them lofnrr.
,M> young chicken- were not doing 
well at nil, anil upon investigation. 
I found that the> were full o f lice and 
then MNwt * u  infested «ith  mite». 
m i  I went down in alarm to consult 
Mr. Stewart, but he just .mile,! aitol 
her ed mm a package of X *r***,,»̂ - 
and told me with the right applira 
tion I could rid m» place of aueh 
vermin in a week.

“ He w ii right too !t '»  to apply

tic* and mite,, but potato buff*, 
roaches and Aies.”

♦el’em goat, you can't kid me. 

Pbane I t

STEW AR T DRUG C O M PANY
♦ » » + » » + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + +

Fort Worth. July 14. —II ijfhvr 
freight rates on Texas (train ship- 
m *nt* are agon threatening, and 
Texas grain shippers are preparing 
for battle, according to Fd F. Hyarr, 
traffic manager of the Fort Wor.li 
Krr ght Bureau, who made the fo l
lowing statement Saturday:

“ The rates of the Texas grain 
skipper* are under fire from ever” 
direv.e ii The Texas rad roads have 
for months been clamoring for a 
hearing b . fv e  the Railroad Commis
sion of Tex ei upon a proposition to 
make the ni j. t abnormal increase* i.i 
the grain rate, he ween points in the 
state. The maxi.rain increase ‘.he 
railroads are prop. >9 a ; is 17c per 10) 
pounds, which is approximately a iS 
per cent increase. The matter hns 
been set down for public hearing be
fore the Railroad Commission of 
Texas in the Capitol at Austin on 
Sept. 4.

“On the heels o f this comes ths 
announcement from Washington t.iat 
the Interstate Commerce Commissioi 
has reopened the grain case known 

Dnckett 12244, Corporation com
mission of Oklahoma vs. A. A S. Kv. 
Co. et al., decided June &, 1922. in 
“ hu h decision the commission pre
scribed and authorised group rates 
measured by a mileage scale which 
it prescribed to apply between the 
groups of origin in Oklahoma and the 
groups of destination in Texas.

The commission has also reopen d 
the Federal Gram Co. caae. Docket 
I3&1R. in which certain grain con
cerns in Kan.-as City have asked the 
Interstate Commerce Coni mission to 
find that the rates on grain between 
Texas poms discriminate against the 
Kansas City market because the rat” !

lower mile for mile from tfc* 
grain producing sections of Texss to 
the consuming sections of Texas than 
they are from the grain-producing 
points in Texas to Kansas City. This 
case had not been decide*I, although 
the report of the examiner who ht-uH 
the case was in and it recommende I 
that the commission Ami that then 
was the discrimination and undu>* 
prejudice alleged by the Kansas ( tty 
interests.

"The commission's order reopening 
the cases simply states that both of 
these proceedings are reopened fo" 
suxh further hearing as the commis
sion may hereafter direct.

“ Just what the rommisaion has in 
mind is not known to us at the pres
ent time, but in both these ca-es the 
Texas shippers have been sutcessful 
in Aghting against an extended mil
eage scale on grain either between 
Oklahoma and Texas or within Texas. 
Sime the commission has on its own 
motion announced ‘.hat it will hav> 
further hearings in these proceedings 
it Ionics as if  the lexas grain shit- 
pers will have to Aght all over the 
same ground they have la-en lighting 
over before.

“ Presumably the three rases just 
mentioned will be heard together by 
the Interstate Commerce Commissu n 
amt the Texas Kat!|>a<l Commission 
sitting in joint lehearing under tnc 
new rule* by which such joint best
ing has recently been made possible 
for the purpose of avoiding conflict* 
o f authority between the State acJ 
Federal Commissions."

From Plain view News:
Ptuinview and Wayland college 

will be honored by a special day at 
the Itapliat annual encampment at 
Ceta Canyon in the Palo Dura, 
noitheast of llnppy, Saturday. July 
2dth.

The Kiwanis club at its Friday 
luncheon appoint, d Ray Knoohuiae.. 
Ilarry Frits and Paul Barker as a 
committee to have charge o f the day 
and the Rotary club at its lutuhe. o 
today appointed Frank Day, C. It 
Harder and George Clement* to co
operate with the Kiwanis committee, 
in the arrangement for a program 
and the securing of as many PI an  
view people as possible to attend.

The encampment will begin next 
Monday and extend through the 
week. Many Plainview and Hale 
county people will attend ami camp.

The funeral of H. L. Sammann. 
who d.ed Monday, took place at the 
old home near Providence Wednes
day afternoon, with Rev. A. W. Web- 
ec, Lutheran pastor, in charge of the 
funeral. Interment followed in the 
Plainview cemetery, beside his wife 
who died a tew years ago. The Aur
al offerings were profuse.

All the sons and daughters of the 
deceased were present— Mrs. F. Ii. 
Uubert of Hamilton Mrs. S. D. Strove 
of Olton. Mrs. A. J. McCollum of 
Kress, H. Henry, B F.. J. F. O. sno 
Willie II. Sammann and Mrs. W. ii. 
Kramer o f Providence and Prairie- 
view commun'tes northeast of Plain- 
view. He leaves one bn fher. H. K. 
Sxmmnnn of Providence, and many 
rrandchildre.

An

ii
In-,
sur

There was a riproaring negro Aght 
•it the negro house *n the rear of the I 
Wh tacrc bovnling house Sunday, in 
which a sable-colored woman is ,»••! 
to have whipped all comers, including 
Henry Bates, who was slashed with 
a knife on the top o? his head. Boot- 
leg liquor is said to have been re
sponsible for the fracas, which lano 
ed tw ■ or three negroes in ‘ he conn 
ty attorney k office, where- they tol I 
their troubles and paid their Ancs, 
with one or two going to jail.

TRACTOR O W e
Machinery is more expensive than good 

lubricating oil. Don’t get something 
“Just as Good"—

GET THE BEST!

The local Chapter nf DeMolay bovs 
held an initiation last night and the 
following were inducted into the 
lodge: Clark Meador, I eslie and
Gonlan Surginer of Floydada. Hugh 
l.uckett o f Matador and Hugh Ktter 
of Pluinview.

Ay call meeting will be held Wed
nesday night for the purpose of pre
paring for the trip to Matador, which 
the local chapter will make Friday, 
leaving here early that morning. 
They will l>e guest- of the Masonir 
club at Matador and institute a 
chapter o f IVMolavs. The local De
Molay drum cor(u> will go and fake 
part in the picnic and celeb ation.

• .  *
C. H Buttolph. manager of (he 

telephone exchange at Dimmitt. w is 
in Plainivew Tuesday. He sail 
crop* are surely looking fine in Cas
tro county, and everybody is opti
mistic.

5
I

We have a full line of Mobiloil and Penn
sylvania Oil. Also Gasoline, Kerosene. 
Cup Grease, etc.

DYER OIL COMPANY
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CONFEDERATE PENSIONS
W ILL HF IM  KF.ASBD

J. B. Maxey was in Dallas and Col- 
t:n counties last week, and states that 
he had never seen crops any finer, 
though he was raised in that seetb-e. 
The cotton and corn are in almoxt 
perfect condition. Wheat made ahnut 
thirty bushels up and oats as much -is 
100 bushels to the acre.

D K O R M I C K - D E E R I N G  
I F I E L D  C U L T I V A T O R S
1 King of All Weed Killers X

i

:
-v

For Seed lied*— For Summer Fallow—  

As a W eeder

In spring or stiff-tooth gang. For horse 
or tractor power. Built in four sizes.

N. W. MORGAN &  COMPANY
McCORMICK-DEERING LINE

Stale Comptroller Smith announr.-d 
Saturday that the next c|uart*Hy 
vr-urhers for State Confederate pen j 
-H-si would be larger han ever be- . 
fore, or UtO earh. Hr also makes the 
statement that with the beginning of 
the first quarter in 1924 the vouchers 
will he for $41, each, There are now 
ahou I .>.000 pensioners.

With the old veterans passing 
away in large numbers the Comptrol! 
er has been asked why the pension.* 
have not be?n materially Increase I. 
He has replied that usually where a 
veteran dies kia widow almost immed 
lately takes his (dace on the pension 
roily that the inmates of the Soldiers 
Home are now paid half pension* 
where formerly they received noth- 1 
mg: that the property exemption has 
t-een increase ! from $1,000 12 000.
and that the mortuary or Anal war
rant has been increased from DM, to 
$ao to cover bur:al expenses All of 
these changes have been mode by 
law. Veterans nr widows owning 
property valued at S2.0Q0 may re
ceive pensions now.

FLOYDADA M ILL
ERECT SCHOOL BUILDING

Floydada, Juiy 17. -Contract f <r 
the construction of the new hign 
school building for Floydada has 
been let to the W. M. lire Construc
tion Co. o f Amarillo. Actual con
struction work will begin within ten 
days, according to the terms of li.e 
agre- ment.

The Hue Construction Company's■ nr ivht i onfiimiUDii * »
bid was approximately $68,000 aid i 
was the lowest out o f five received !>> |

FEED -  FEED -  FEED
New oats, sacked maize chops, wheat 

chops. We are selling wheat screenings 
for chicken feed -one cent per pound.

SELl
G

In ar 
west
and 
Plain 
ish >

]

We are buying wheat at our three st1*- 
tions, and our service cannot he equalled 
anywhere, as our capacity is the largest 
here, and when the other fellow is full up. 
we can still unload you.

Test us, and let us test your wheat.

the hoard.
The contract call, for the erecti n

LOCKNEY FARMERS’ CO-OP
ERATIVE SOCIETY

s

of a two-story building with 18 cls»s

New President Moves Amarillo
M. D. Ramsey of this county, who 

last week was elected president of 
the Texas Grain Sorghum -.rower.’ ’ 

, Association will open office* for vhe 
association in AmariUo today, if m* 
plans m ade the first of this week do 
not miscarry.

Floyd cowety ha* the largest both 
Hag* of grain sorghums annually of 
any county in the Panhandle and Mi. 
Ramsey has thorough familiarity 
with the crop from several years of 
experience as a grower Floydada 
Hesperian.

rooms, a large auditorium snd study 
hall that will accommodate 5*00 pco-

Iple. and a number of office room*. 
Architect E. K. Rittenherry o f Am 

arillo drew up thp plans and will have 
, supervision i.f the construction wo k 
for the local school board.

A contract was let at the sain” 
meeting Tuoaday to W. H. Haync.n 
of Amarillo for the in .1 alia tion of * 
new heating system in the old high 
school building and also for the in
stallation of the heating system in th - 
new structure. The heating syst-n-s 
of both buildings will cost approx: 
mat el y f  12,000.

Fight Forest /ires from Train*

i, on at AherMtV’ Those whe are quirk in deciding 
W n  the acetal deportment -neug are ia danger uf being amslak 

m m tt • rural mail route to the we*v The will of «  asan m hy hia 
a t  that tewa. swayed.

Magnus Johnson, fs,mer laborer 
candidate and follower of ImFollette, 
was elected senator from Msnneeota 
yesterday over-Goo. Praee. republ - 
eon. The democratic csn.ti.iate fell 
far behind. Johnson is a Swede and 
is a radical.

Mill Try Pa>nc t'ssc 
Canyon, Julv 14.- -One hundrcl w-t 

nesses hove been summoned to ap 
I pear in district court in Canyon Aug. 
IS, to testify in the case of the State ; 
of Texas ea. D. L. Payne, charged 

I with the killink of J. Sweasea am! 
Maud Rippy In Crosbyton a f w 
months ago.

There are two counts against Pay
ne. each in the charge of killing each 
of the two men. The caae was trans
ferred to Rardall county freoi Cr j0- 

| byten county when the indi.-*meele 
‘ dero ret .ttitrd by the grand jure In 
'hat ceun*/.

For
PFN

Four Are fighting train* *t sd*sid*ie*-us taints In rallfornUi 
always ready to Stake a record rnn late hnrnieg mount a In tt 
lauds Many towns hate been saved by these spectate. Every in  in 
carries water euengk In last sn hour of Intenslie Agbllag Ph, to sttuwa 
train fiahttng a recent Are high on the Sierras. •

the

/

You rsnnut *ff wd to buy wbet you 
cannot afford to

Ta Try Kms and Good
Abilene, July Id.—Sotting of 

dnekott Here la District court 
he taken up Tuesday. The esses of 
Tom Ross and MUt Good. Plains cat
tlemen. charg'd with the murder of 
H. L. Roberson at Seminole, are ex
ported to be set down for trial Sop*. 
If. ar thereabouts.

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS ~  

Funeral Director* and Embalms * ̂  
Calls assessed all hours.

motor service on the P. 
Phono IM. Night Phono

PLAINVIEW, TKXA8

• Subscribe fur the Set
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W. T. AND P. P. C. C.1 COTTON SHOULD [' 
FORM MERGER SELL FOR 30c

TWO ORGANIZATIONS BECOME TERRELL. STATE COMMISSION- 
ONE— RALLY W ILL HE HELD ER AGRICULTURE, FORE

IN  AUGUST C ASTS GOOD PRICE

Amarillo, July I I ,— Merger of th e ; Austin, July 7.—Cotton acreage in 
West Texas ami Panhandle-Plains Texas has been increased 15 per cant 
Chambers of Commerce was effected ov« r last year, ‘and the crop in the 
here late Tuesday afternoon, follow- main is clean and promising, but a 
irg  a conference lusting more than;cotton crop can promise more at this 
live hours between officials of tha ♦ !** , and make less, than any other

7 I
I i

4
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WHITE ENAMEL

An Enduring, Sanitary, 
Crackless White

Indoors or out this mastsr made- 
in- An*»rics Enamel will protect the 
surface, be it metal, wood or platter.

Specified by leading architects.
. You cannot obtain more permanent,
■ more beautiful, more lusting white

ness at any cost.

T ry  it today on your bath-room 
woodwork, uretal beds, furniture — 
anywhere.

There are, In addition, delightful 
tints of G isy, Ivory end Blue.

FLO YD  COUNTY  
LUM BER  CO.

« ■  b  to  M  Tablet, (a vegetable 
sswitnO to too* end stee^tfien 
lbs «| u a  of dlaaetioo and elloJ- 
—t W  Improves Appetite, Relieves

I Chips off -Hie Old Block
HI J U N IO R S --- Little Ms

One-third the regular does. Made 
of same ingredient*, then candy 
coated. For children end adults.

^ T E W A R T ’ D R U f T c ! ^ ^

W. M. MASSIE & BRO. 
General Land Agents

The Senior Land A Abstract Busines*
of Floyd County.

SELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (fe r  
Grazing or Farming Purposes! 

LAND
in any size tracts throughout North
west Texas, especially through Floyd 
and other counties of the beautiful 
Plains; Rentier and Pay Taxes, Furn
ish Abstracts, Perfect Titles, Etc. 

NON-RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Address
W. M. MASSIE At BRO.

two organization!-.
The merger became eiTeitive Tues

day, immediately following the d o t
ing of the conference. A district 
office is to be maintained in Ama
rillo through the merger. President 
Spencer announced that S. J. Cole, 
who has been traffic manager for 
the Panhandle-Plains Chattier of 
Commerce, has been named the new 
district manager.

A rally will he held here early ,n 
! August to celebrate the merger, of 
the two organizations, sa il Pres - 
dent Spencer Tuesday. Directors of 
the West Texas Chamber ol Com
merce will be called here and will lay 
out a program of work that will in
clude the Panhandle as well, he said.

A. It. Spencer, piesidcnt. repre
sented the West Texas Chamber nf 

(Commerce and Sam M. Braswell, 
president, and a committee the Pan
handle-Plains Chamber o f Commerce.

In the district manager's off r e  
here will be maintained traffic woik. 
including the tracing of cars anti 
checking o f rates, as has been done 
in former years.

Means Larger Body
The West Texas Chumbtr o f Com- 

ntecre is today considered the laiges; 
regional organization in the Un:'.cd 
States. The Panhandle-Plains Cnam- 
ber of Commerce merged witl. the 
West Texas body will mean a still 
larger organization.

Officials say that the merger will 
prevent any overlapping of work in 
West Texas. Former paid-up nn-ir 
hers of the Panhandle organization 
will become full-fledged members r f 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
mrece.

The Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce was organized in Amaril'o 
in June, 191b, with A. S. Stinnett m 
the first president and F. R. Jamison 
s secietary. Mr. Stinnett served a 

president -for two years and was s ik  
reeded by B. E. Finley o f Pampn. 
Mr. Finley was succeeded by Mr 
Braswell as president in September 
15*22. Mr. J.’itnison resigned as sec
retary in November, 1921, to enter 
the newspaper business and was suc
ceeded u few months later by W, N 
Blanton, now manager cl the 
Shreveport, La., Chamber of Com
merce. During the intermissi< n, the 
i.te Hamlin Palmer served as acting 
secretary.

Fielder to Leave
R. M. Fielder, who has served as 

>ei rotary th<‘ past four months, is ex
pected to leave today for v ernon, 
w K  re he will become sc- retary of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Mr 
Fielde' came here fr.#n Tulia, where 
he sen secretary of the Chur.her of 
Commerce.

ciop,” according to Geo. B. Terre!', 
state commissioner of agriculture, in 
a cotton report just compiled. Com
missioner Terrell declared “ it would 
be foolish to estimate the production 
at this time. Estimates o f production 
will be made Aug. 1 and Sept. 1.

The recent United States govern
ment report of acreage and ronditu i 
is a very fair report,”  continued Tyr
rell. “ Th's report forecasts a produc
tion of 11,412,000 bale* in the South,, 
and on this basis Texas world mukj 
4,000,000 bales, and present condition* ' 
wairant that estimate, but the nex*. 
30 days could change conditions ma
terially.

Texa< has the best prospects fer 
a good crop of any state in the South 
and if the South does not make more | 
than 11,412,000 bales, the crop should J 
readily bring 30 cents a pound, and | 
it is the imperative duty of every ! 
citizen of the South to help make the 
crop birng that price.”

As to present crop conditions Com
missioner Terrell stated that the av
erage for the state compared with 
normol shows; Cotton, 75 per cent; 
com, 75 per cent; oats, 78 per cent; 
wheat, 77 per cent; hay, 84 per cent; 
kaffir, KO per cent; sorghum. 81 per 
cent; sweet potatoes, 75 per cent; 
•nilo maize. 73 per cent; peanuts, 73 
per cent; ribbon cane, 78 per cent,

"Feed crops in that section are 
good, with some damage by drouth. 
Central and North Texas show the 
best conditions o f the cotton crop, 
with corn and other feed promising. 
East Texas shows cotton in gi>od con
dition, but two or three weeks late. 
This section will not make enough 
corn and other feed crops. South 
Texas is picking cotton, but the 
nicking had not progressed far enough 
to estimate the probable yield.

“ Boll weevils are doing some dam
age in all parts of the state, except 
Western an 1 Northwestern districts. 
Grasshoppers, worms and other in
sects are doing con liderahle damn.'

“ Summing up the situation, the re
port indicates that Term* will make 
enough feed to supply the state, but 
some sections will have to buy feed 
from other aectirm* “

This report covers 220 counties with 
three to 16 reports from each county

ROUS AND GOOD CARES
MOVED TO ABILENE

W ILL DEFEND INTERESTS
OF WESTERN TEXAS

h . T. C. C. Will Oppose Attack of 
Fort Worth and Dallas On 
Common Point Territory

For Sale by—
MENKINGTON MOTOR < OMPA N T  

1 .ockney, Texas

• t o p  t ; ‘ * t  i t c h i n o

Use Blue Star ledy for Eczema,
Tetter or aed Hands, Ring

Wtrius. Chapped . ace, Poison Osk. 
Sunburns. Old Bores or Burst on Chll 
dren It relieves all forms of Sore Ftet. 
For sale by

DRUG COMPANY

COLD IN THE HEAD’
Is an in n *  altark or SUaal Cafareh 
Thoea aus isrt to frequent '*<■«"■' »»•
S*n*rally In »  •Yon down' vaOMMa.

HA1.I.-I OATAKKIi MKPICINk l» n 
Treatment ren ta lo  * < f an om 'sunt, to 
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acta 
Wulefcly through the Blood on tha Mu
cous Surfs r so. build my up <h* 
sad tasking you Isas Hotle lo -colds 

^ l j  byTksSHUIS for over *0 fence.
CO , Toledo. O.

No business has s mam! or mater - 
right to survive that dees net ir 
gently and honestly serve

Cisco, July 9.- A committee to pre
pare necessary data and conduct th< 
defense of the interests o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce and its 
members in the forthcoming hearings 
caused by filling of complaints ov 
Dallas and Fort Worth inteiests, at
tacking the common point adjustment 
in Texas and asking for prefereniol 
treatment for Dallas, Fort Worth ui.il 
other cities located In the so-called 
Northeast Texas group, was appoint
ed at a meeting o f the transportation 
committee o f the West Tex, Clum
ber o f Commerce In the ( is. o Cham
ber of Commerce Saturday afternoon.

The defense committee is compos
ed o f J. W. Chatham, Jr., of Wichita 
Falls, E. I. Jackson o f San Angelo, 
V. S. Pawkett o f San Auto • and 
A. B. Spencer of Crosbyton, re-- 
dent of the West Texas Chan r.

President Spencer, who f id- I, 
explained the situation and ni l that 
the positios o f the West Texus hain- 
ber should be as outlined at thi meet
ing at Sweetwater on June 1C 
standing uncompromisingly for the 
amendment o f the present Texas com 
man point situation.

Fimt H Klaux Suxpsnded
Atlanta, Ga.. July 13.— The charter 

of the first body of the Ku Klux Klim 
to be organized, Klan No. I, of A t
lanta, has been suspended because of 
non-payment o f dues. General Nath 
i ^  .B»..F»*«jt^»t. grand dragon of 
Georgia, admitted today.

*  2 Ganeral Forrest def Jared .the mat
ter would b- satisfactorily settled in 
V few days, and the charter restored 
Ijtwa of the klirn pi yvidi that when 
a* chapter fails to pny dues it aut>- 
m ‘ 'rally is *us,>eniieti, the dragon 
SC id. «

Another Gin la Wanted 
The Hale Center American is urg

ing that a second cotton gin be erec. - 
ed in that town to help handle the 
big cotton crow*" ihnt section of the 
county. It soys tho gin there hand

_______________ led 900 boles last year, and on ec-
liko the plant* in the count o f incronsod acreage there will 

to • •  to seed as toon an to plenty o f cotton this year to keep 
'l l  slope flow in g  two gins busy.

Will Be Tried for Killing ’<( II 
Hebersun at Seminole -.May 

IV Set July .70

W HEAT
We want your wheat, along with the many other 

thousands of bushels we are putting into our elevator, 
and will pay the very top price for it. Make sure >ou 

see us before you sell.

COAL
Now is a ffood time to stock up on coal for next w in

ter. Get your coal before the shortage and high prices. 
We have the best |?rades in both lump and nut coal, at 
very low prices.

All kinds of feed now on hand, including some espec
ially good alfalfa hay. And we still have some wheat 
screenings suitable for chicken feed, at a very cheap 

price.

L E S L I E  F L O Y D  G R A I N  CO .
Phone 144

Lubbock, July 10. Turn Ross and 
Milt Good, charged with the p>urdc,- 
in connection with the kilPnc of II 
L. Roberson, cattle inspector rt Sem
inole on April 1, will be tried a* Abi
lene in Taylor county, on change of 
venue, made by Judge Clark M. M jl 
lican today. The court term logins 
at Abilene Monday and it is believed 
that the cafe* will be tried during 
the present term.

Ro?s was given a thirty-five ye ir 
sentence anil Good w u  .entenced to 
twenty-fix year* in the |N-nitentiar- 
at their trial* in Lubbock in connec
tion with the killing of W. I). Alii 
M<n, cattle inspector at Seminole u, 
tin night of April 1. Allison an I 
Roberson were killed on the same 
night. Good and Ross were indicted 
for murder in connection with both 
killings.

Attorneys for the defendant* made 
a strong plea before Judge Mullicun 
today for bail, claiming that the sen- 
tenu-s warianfed the grantin ' of bail 
but Judge Mull can ref us.-d to grind 
the application anu ordered the nhi-r 
iff to deliver the prisoners to thi 

ishciff of Taylor county in time fo-- 
ti ial.

i AACh i .O FARM W HI \T
ON I \RGE SCA1.I

W. E. Tam he. owner o f six sec
tions of land thirty-five indes north
west cf Hertford, went to Lock in y 
last week to thresh his 1200 acres of 
wheat near that place. He expect* 
to retjrn shrrtljr to resume h* work 
of breaking out bis l»eaf Smith coun 
ty wheat land in preparation for f*H 
sowing.

Mr. Tuaikt purchased his land in 
this county from H. F. Guthrie and 
Albert Monday and is going into (he 
wheat game on a big scale. He has 
been using a tractor that broke out 
forty arres of soil each day and so 
far has Hy<) acres turned pver. lie 
intends to disc and summer fallow 
this land anj get it  ih good condition 
for fall wheat. ,

Mr. Taacke ia an experienced an I 
•utcessful wheat farmer. having 
made wheat In Floyd county whero 
others did not'do so well.— Hereford 
Brand.

Hot M eal her P reva ilin g
Very hot weather haa been pre

vailing tha past waek, fven hare on 
the I  Tains, and down in the state the 
reports aay*“ Ma red hdt“ . In the 
North and Eastern cities many pros
trations and deaths from bant are re- 

I ■ported

State University Raise* Salaries
At the meeting of Regents o f the 

Univerity of Texas Tuesday and 
Wednesday salaries or instructors 
were raised, starting with the presi 
dency. which was lifted from $7,000 
to $10,000 a year. The salary of toe 
clean of the Medical College at Gal 
veston was increased to $5,.r>000 ami 
the salaries o f other deans were ii- 
rreased to $5,000 Hereafter full p-'O- 
fessors will get $4.50© and associate 
professors $3,600. The legislature 
appropriated a lump sum for the cup 
port of the University this time ar d 
thus left the matter of salaries up to 
the Regents. To compensate for 
these raises the Regents abobshed 
t ie  departments of Slavic and Sem 
itu languages nnd madi some re-ad 
justments. When the matter of up 
on priations was before the legisl i- 
‘ ure it was urged by friend? of the 
University that :f the Regents wire 
permitted to handle the funds as they 
■ ;»w fit the expense of operation eouid 
be i ut possibly .M00,000 and stand 
aril raised. The matter of electing 
i p i ident to succeed Dr. Vinson, r«- 
• -gi.c-i, was not taken up. Dr. \l S. 
‘‘ utton is temporarily filling the- posi
tion.

Subscribe for the Beacon

AMARILLO TRI-STATE
E X P O S I T I O N  
S E P T .  2 5 - 2 9

Thousands of Dollars in Prizes 
Livestock, Machinery, Fine Arts 

HIGH CLASS AM USEM ENT FEATURES  
PA G E A N T  OF TRI-STATE BEAUTIES

AUTO AND STYLE SHOW
For Information Address 

Jno. B. Gilvin, Sec’y-MgT., Amarillo, Texas

To cars t a a l l t a s M i  Iks mm tic Is.
mu,I b- m..f than • purwn«t»-l U 
mu,I « « l u i  lonx. shscsli,. nnd 
nihtflk pia-tw*.

Tutt’s Pills
ps «tM I lltoM QAMklrti**. ttol ip*u4ilv
redoru to Hm botomk Itoir imUmtaI

!
i
ti

tt♦

A fte r A universal custom 
that benefits every

Every bcdy* " ^ * 7  A i d s  d i g e s t i o n ,  
M g a l  cleanses the teeth. 

^  s M tb e s  the th ro a t.

WRIGIEYS

Rot ND 1 K ll’ SUMMER EXCURSIONS

—  to —  , tt

PACIFIC AND G I'LF  COAN1 RESORTS

1-oa Angeles $72.52
San Francisco $73.16
Galveston $26.56; $31.96

And many other points.

For information a-- to date of i-slc, limits, ntnpover privilege!, 
etc., call on—

E. T. McKKIDE. Agent 
Lockney, Texas

FLO YD  COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C  SCOTT, Manager O. W. GANO, Secretary

Abstracts af Title t# all Land* and Tawa Lata la Floyd Caaaty

Deeds and other instrument? of writing prepared. Twenty year* 
' experience with Floyd County l.and TYtlea.

■earn 1. Firet NaUeeal Reek BeiMiag

w t a t t  t s s i s & u s s s s t i
Travel ia the great source af true wisdom.

Fla yd ado.

♦
♦

♦
♦
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VVt* are daily receiving NEW THINGS to 

show you here. Be certain to see our goods 

and get our PRICKS.
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For AH 
’Round Wear.

Service and Solid 
Comfort are “ uuilt 
In These Light and 
M e d i u m  Wei ght 
Shone.
T r y c  P a ir  an  J  See 
H our T h ey  W ear

in Men'i p.nd 

Bovs’ Sizes

‘HT* Z «# rff\

SQUOLiATH C*
ThAOOOHOor

It* the Wind refuses to Blow your 
Eclipse Wind Mill, come in and look 

at this—

T  E N G I N E
Which is a most remarkable En

gine value, and will soon pay for it
self by watering your garden.

11 2 H . P . Equ ipped w i th  P u m p

$ 7 5 . 0 0

♦ *— - V* i»

We are daily expecting a new car 

of the Famous— »

WHITE CREST FLOUR

ALW AYS SEE US FOR FRESH 

GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES

We keep busy putting out good

things to eat.

Many people prefer to store their Grain in our Elevator and get some money on it at 8\ interest, and be able to sell it any day the 
market suits them.

PERHAPS YOl ARE INTERESTED?

**We bu> what you sell' BAKER MERANTILE C O K P M AVe sell w hat you buy’

/

CHURCH NEWS
T k r  U« \ • al

The fi arth Sunday in August h-»* 
brn. set tor the beginning ■ f >ur i 
vivftt me, ting, Wr h<»p** that all ot*r 
peopl* may w t tpar’ this tun • l 
sou! rtif. ,-shing a*vl religious w.ick 
Lwt u» arrant** all buaiM *. *<» al 
soJ frn’ cmal matter* »*> that wr can 
atttr.nri all the services.

A n  GUt-door tabernacle will br »r- 
n agr< ! Plans art* being made (or 
a la r c  senior choir, and sp**»’al mu- 
s'r by a junior ch *.r. i/ ’  us a.*k
great things o f Go*i and rsp 'ct great 
tilings of God. Every organisation 
•af rjh* i hurch is requested to make 
Phi~s for promoting the revival.

\V f i  White, Miss Christian and 
M r* G. W. Ralston are asked to serve 
•si the music committee The com 
Waitlcr In secure ro operation with al' 
I 111 i *r 11 lodges, social and business 
organ s • is is Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
• leys  C  R. Wilkinson. Rob Ramsey, 
J . If. Rvi'igtnn and Mrs. C. C Miller.

th e  general arrangement commit* 
fee is te n p 's e l of W O Sherbet, i 
M Cooper. F. K Wells. T. B. Mays. 
J. SI n vd and T. H Stewart.

R N HLTKABKF.
• e •

Vhank.it .die Roptist AsHembty Twelve 
Miles Northeast of Happv

Tfce fourth annual session of the 
ii or mhi will be held this year July 

u> August tat m the beautiful 
ATetn Canyon. Thrmigh the wise bus- 
tM M  management of Rev B. K. 
A1* wr .itssrger. a section of land in* 
•eluding a mile of Oan*on was bought 
W  ** bring improved Individuals 
and Baptist churches all over th« 
Pa nil amtir have Wuitht lease shares 
and have at) the rights and privileges 
<n# camping on these grounds at ary 
nans A fee af tl.MI for individuals 
or a rao ..mum if f t  00 for a Jaia*lr. 

•far k it  period of the assembly for 
f a u l t y  and Speaker espenses, or t&4 
ta r  sure 'lay the maiimtim of 75c for 
«  Ba n f t

B a lh  from Armardlo, Canyon. Hap 
g g  and Tulia are marke<l and the 
Wnad dawn into the canyon Has bore 

A Ktg W fesn square taker* 
as been built to accomodate 

th> Oaaaes and the biggest 
rda •"’at may. nme A small 

Electric light plant lights 
wp th e  tabernacle, guest house, res 

and cantra) grounds. Inex
cool spring water flows out 

■t fke etrrpped banks for everybody, 
• fs  n  «s seeded. Two dams furnish 

takes o f water Aar bathing an*1 
, The kiddles play in the 
water. Up on the plains are 

and a baseball park. 
Mild scenery and I#- 

ligfctfp ; clhwate make this an ideal

plate for a family to spend their va- 
t-pUon. Bring your camp outfit and 
renew your youth and your spiritual 
strength durtrg the session o f the 
a * mhly July -1-Aug 1. Write Mgr. 

f
if you want kirn to provile a tent ir
ether equipment.

• • •
< .nip Meeting Will lie llrl.i 
\utust 17 to Jb at floydada

Tire Sor*hw<'*t Texas Canip intv. 
it g of .he ( ’hr t'.ian church will con 
v.-ric n Floydada from Aug. 17th to 
2Hth, This meeting was an annua! 
event unitl the war and attracted h'in 
dre.ls of people from all parts of 
West Texas. Cots and tents will ie  
provided for all who will attend the 
ramp The services will be conduct* 
ed in the f  t> Turk Auditorium and 
ample camping giurnd will be found 

i close by. It is estimated that seven 
■ hundred and fifty will attend the en
campment. All churches in West 

! Texas are being urged to encourage 
i their meral*i*i ship to take this opp* r- 
j turner and spend their vacation in 
Ploydada attending a real old fash* 

i i»ued camp meeting An active pu'e 
heity campa-gn is being launched Hy 
the local church.

• a •
I 'rtmdise Baptists to Meet 
In "inyder. Thursday. Aug. Id

The Primitive Baptist asaonatiwi 
for West Tevss will m ■et in Snyder 
Thursday n eht before the thil l Sin- 

a • The | social • * 1
be held at the taberracte The Prim
itive Baptist people will gather from 
all parts of the West, and fully HO*d) 
a re e»per*ed to be in attendance. 
Some of the ablest preachers of the 
state will be in attendance 

a s s
Piss Quarterly < en far races

On Wednesday and Thursday, Juiy 
2'dh and <AtH. F’ oydada Station, 
Ploydada Circuit, Silverton Btati-n 
s*uf the I^M-kney Ofrutt will meet in 
the Leirkney Mefhediat church There 
v '1 be preaching or* Wednesday 
ni ht. and an all-day meeting, with 
d oner ie the basem, nt on Thursday.

• • e
Me«i«al af ► lay fa ls

Tha Beacon has bee a requested to 
aoni uim a that tbero is now being 
hel*l at the tabernacle m Ploydada a 
Christian revival, conduct e. I by 
Fvangeliat V, L  Clark of Fort 
Worth, a very able pree.'her.

This aeries of meetings will ccn- 
tinue over te nett Sunday, July Hnd 
There ar* two service# daily, begin
ning at III hi a. m. and S:M p. m.

Klder Clark has many a»-qmamt- 
anres in this part of the county, who 
will he gtad to know of kirn being at 
Ploydada. and will accept the invita
tion which ie extended to 
to attend tkis aeries o f meetings

M dlYD AUA NEWS ITKVn

Krcm the Hesperian:
Sup rinter.Jcnt J. N’ . Johnston rc 

reived notive yesterday that two utrfs 
r f  alfiliaior in Spanish, appl.ed fir 
'his spring, had been granted by the 
university to F. H. S. This makes a 
t**tal of "0 units of credits ir. alTili:’ - 
tif n Ploydada high school now holds.

The proposal to consolidate t1-. 
lame Star ami Holt County Ln.-* 
school district* failed to carry in *he 
lame Star district, a vote of IS to It  
aga.nst the consolidation having been 
cast in the election held the latter 
part o f June and lanvassed by t - 
Commissioners’ court last week.

The Rice Construction Company, of 
A marlin, was awarded the contract 
for the construction of the new hiu*> 
*cho*d building of Ploydada Inde
pendent s* honl district at the board's 
meeting Tuesday afternoon, when the 
bid* were opened. The company's bid 
was successful for the ronstrution of 
the building itself an I f*>r the instal
lation of the heating system in tho 
new builidng as we" as for the in
stallation of a new heating system 
in the old building. The latter job 
will be completed before the >penin*? 
of the school term this fall.

The commissioners o f Floyd county 
ire now working on a straight salm y 
basis, the provisions of a m-w law 
enacted by the legislature having be
come effective on June 15th last 
Commisaioner* of the county drew 
their first pay under the new law on 
July 1st when they got check* ior 
(o® covering their services from Juno 
15th. Hereafter they will draw no 
per diem but will get $1,200 per yoar 
or $100 a m »nth. The county judge 
is the only member of tha court wnose I 
salary ia not affected, he drawing h'« 
per di*m as formerly.

Retaramg Straw la the Sail
'• Straw contains more potash than 
tha best Sarn> ant manure. Potash 

I la tha mineral which gives ta tha 
straw its strength and enables it to 
stand up ami bear tha weight of tho 
head of graia. Grain will not make 
a good stand in soil that ia deficient 
ia potash Therefore it ia of extreme 
importance that the straw be return
ed te the soil unless K prove* te have 
a greeter value as a feed — Karra A 
Ranch.

The f'hrente Optimist
A group of war veterar* w#c# du 

cussing Thanksgiving One of iSc 
guest* was a /vt-ran wno had lost 
both legs.

“ And whet have you to be thank
ful foe? '’ they asked.

"Lsts," he replied. " I ’m  got c irk 
legs and can put on my seek* with 
thumb tacks."

? f M 7 i  i n m  ' r i i w m T i m i r r r ' j m T n w M m i  a n m i

ihe Famous 
Road and Race Tested
OLDFIELD
QUALITY TIRES

from established dealers equipped to give 
you real tire service at these unusual prices

MV $W $w 11

a .
I V

r

!

30x3 “909” Fabric------------------------ 58.40
30x3» j “999” Fabric_________________50.85
30x3' _• Cord Regular S ize --------------------- $11.25
31x4 C ord __________________________ 519.50
32x4 C o rd __________________________ $20.80
33x4 C ord__________________________ $21.95
34x4 C ord ---------------------------------$22.10
33x4VL> Cord  ........... — ................. 528.30
34x4> •_» C o rd ......... ........... - ............$28.85
36x41 *] Cord C ord ......... ...................$30.20
33x5 C ord__________________________$34.90
35x5 C ord .............  $35.80
37x5 Cord .........................................$37.30
36x6 C ord .........................   $60.25
38x7 C ord _______ ____________  $85.75
40x8 C ord _________________________$110.50 v  r .

O ldfield T ire s kold ell the track for the 
tires to wincares reeve end ere the o d r  

French G rand P ris  R ead R ace— the ciaeeaa of

OZARK FILLING STATION
l/X-KNEY, TEXAS

tha

J. N Jordan, contractor of Plain-view, was in thv city Tunedey. tran sorting business with tha city rouarlT


